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Council At Odds On Only
One Section Of Proposed
Consolidation Ordinance
F, dark Named Headmaster
Of California Prep School

MISS WATERTOWN and her court. Miss Kathleen Virbila, sec-
ond from right, is surrounded by other finalists in last Saturday's
Miss W'atertown Pageant held at Swift Junior High School. At: left
is Sueann Wilson, named Miss Congeniafity and awarded the Linda
Fabian Congeniality trophy. Second from left is Cheryl Alicen
Madeux, second runner-up, and at right. Airline C. Becker, first;
runner-up.' (Dick Wood, photo!

Kathleen Virbila Crowned
Miss Watertown Of 1964

Hiss Kathleen Virbila. 2L-yeqc-
old daughter of Mr. and, Mrs;. Wil-
liam C. Virbila, 151 -Franklin
Ave., Oakville, was crowned Miss
Watertown 1964 at 'the Miss Wa-
tertown Scholarship Pageant last
Saturday evening. Miss Virbila
gave a .personal adaptation rf
Miller's Requiem from "Death of
A Salesman," as. .her talent con-
tribution.

_A I9601 .graduate.' of Watertown,
High School, she is a member of I
the senior class at Albertus - Mag-
nus College in " New Haven. She
has studied ballet; and drama and
has appeared in .several Albertus
Magnus .and Yale University pro-
ductions.

•Following graduation, Miss Vi:r~
Mia hopes to' continue her -educa-
tion by attending law school.

The annual Miss Watertown Pag-
eant, was conducted - by the Wa-
tertown Junior1 Chamber of •Com-
merce. .Miss Linda L. Fabian,
Miss' Watertown 1963, crowned,
'the new queen.

'In, June, Miss Watertown 1964'
•will compete for the title of Miss
Connecticut along 'with. 31. other

• contestants at the Bushnell Hall
in Hartford.
. Miss Arline Becker, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. WOlard-E. Becker,
24 North St., Oakville, was .named
first: runner-up. Second runner-up

:. was Cheryl Madeux, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Armand E. Madeux,
149 Ball Farm Road, Oakville.

Miss Sueann Wilson, the daugh-
• ter- of Mr. .and Mrs,'-... Charles O.

Wilson of .277 Colonial St., Oak-
ville,,. was named Miss Congenial-

(Continued on Page. 12)

MX fm
Concert' Assn.
Artists Apr; 17 _

The Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation will present the New York
Fro Musica Friday evening. April
17. at 8:30 p.m., in the Bingham
Auditorium at the Taft-School.

Founded in 1952, 'the Pro Musi-
ca is a. unique ensemble of 11 vo-
calists and . instrumentalists whose
performances 'have delighted, audi-
ences throughout 'the country with
its masterpieces -of 'the medieval,
Renaissance and Baroque music.

Under 'the " direction, of Noah
Green burg, the' Pro Musica. has
performed to' many sold-out hous-
es. "Their music includes English.
Madrigals, Italian Baroque com-
positions, French .Renaissance,

Public School
Registration
Friday. April 10

The Watertown, Public Schools
will hold, registration for kinder-
garten and first grade pupils, who
have not previously attended local
schools, as well, as other new pu-
pils, on, Friday, April '10',, from 1
to 3:30 p.m.

Regulations concerning regis-
tering of students who will attend
school in. September 1964, are:

1. Kindergarten pupils must 'be
five years, of 'age, on "or before'
December 31. 1964.

2. First grade pupils must be
six, years of age, on, or before
December 31, 1964. •

3. A health: form provided by the
schools must, be filed in and
signed, by the parent and/or doc-
tor.

4. The parent .must present the
following records: record of vac-

Frederick -F. Clark, an. instruc-
j tor of History at the Taft School,
has been, named Headmaster of
the Gate School in, Carpinteria,
California . succeeding Francis
Parkman, Jr..

Bom, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Mr. Clark graduated from, the;
Edgewood School in, Greenwich,
and 'received,' his A.B. - Degree
from Harvard in, 1946. During
World W a r n he served for three
years as a sergeant of infantry in
Europe. He taught at the Berk-
shire School from 1948 to 1954
and came to 'Taft. after receiving
his Ed. M. degree from the Har-
vard Graduate School of Educa-
tion in 1954:..

"At Taft Mr. Clark served, as act-
ing Alumni, Secretary in 1958 and
in 1959 was, named. Director of De-
velopment, in which capacity he
helped Taft, achieve its" goal of
,$3,100,000i- in the 70th Anniversa-
ry Development .Program. This,
past year he has 'been Editor of
the Taft Alumni Bulletin and was
recently appointed Director of the
Taft Independent Studies Pro-
gram. Mr. Clark teaches Medic-

(Continued on Page 12)
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Christ Church
Fair, .Auction'
Scheduled June 6

Mrs. -Robert Bronson and Mrs.
Herbert King have been appointed
chairmen of the Annual Country
Fair and Auction sponsored by the
Christ Episcopal Church. The an-
nual event will be held on, June 6.

Alfred Morency will serve as
treasurer and Mrs. James Mahon-
ey is publicity chairman.

Chairmen of the various booths
and special events are: Mrs.' Beryl,
Moeckle, art, show: Mrs. Glenn
Jackson, .and Mrs. Roger Till son,
auction; Mrs. William Sullivan,
books and records; Mrs. Bertrand
Bisson and, Mrs. Ronald Burnham.
clothing;, Miss Helen, Atwood and,
.Mrs. William Cady. country store;
Herbert King, games; Richard
Clark, ground crew; Mrs. Win-
throp Buttrick. handicraft; Mrs.
Robert Holmes, .jewelry; 'Mrs.
Raymond Haak, plants; Robert

(Continued on Page 12)

Miss Carolyn George Named
Cancer Fund Drive Chairman

Mjss ' Carolyn, George has been
named .general chairman of the
1964 Cancer 'Crusa.de' fund drive
for Watertown, and Oakville. The
Drive will be conducted during the
entire month, of April.

Robert McKenna of the Colonial
'Bank and Trust, will serve as
treasurer of the drive. Other com-
mittee chairmen appointed were:
Attorney Sherman R. Slavin, pro-
fessional solicitations; Joseph Ca-
porale, business solicitations; and
Maurice Eterginio and Linda Fa-

bian, co-chairmen of the 'ticket
committee. Wayne Wihbey was
named publicity chairman for the
drive.

Miss George described the
chairmen as "key volunteers, giv-
ing of their time to help control
a common enemy." She expressed
hope for a financial response that
will truly match their high sense
of dedication,. ""The success of our
appeal, will depend greatly upon

(Continued' on Page 12)

' Charges To Non-Users
Of Utilities Termed
Unfair By Sullivan

The Town Council skimmed
'through a preliminary •draft: of the
proposed consolidation ordinance
in. about: 'three' hours Monday night,
with, only one area of major dis-
agreement marring the session-

Council members could not
agree on a section of the ordi-
nance which would require pay-
ment of minimum, sewer and wa-
ter rates by property owners who
do not connect with, sewer or wa-
ter.

Town Manager James L..- Sulli-
van, termed, the section •'"unfair"
and warned, that 'the Council would
have a tough time "selling" the
provision at a public hearing.

Atty. Joseph Pro tier. Chairman
of the Consolidation Commission,
and Commission member1 Melvln
Hathaway told the Council that 'the
Commission itself had neither ap-
proved or disapproved of the sec-
tion. They said it is to be recon-
sidered, 'when, a rate study, now
being conducted by an engineering
firm, is completed.

The contested, .section states:
"All property owners; whose prop-
erty can reasonably connect or
hook-up with the water mains or
the sewers; running within a," rea-
sonable distance from, their prop-
erty, and whether or not their
property is improved, shall be
deemed users. Unimproved prop-
erty shall be' charged a. minimum
water rate or sewer service de-
mand rate that shall be' estab-
lished by the Water and. Sewer
Authority."

Mr. Sullivan, in stating that he
felt the section unfair, asked, that
it be deleted entirely. Atty. Prot-
ter asked that any such action be'
•withheld until the completion of
the rate study.

The Council finally agreed,, upon
the suggestion of Alexander Alves,
to change the words ""shall" to
"may" .in the sections relating to
users of the utilities and the
charging of 'rates against unim-
proved property, and, to withhold
final action until the completion,
of the rate study.

During the lengthy session. Coun-
cil members suggested and incor-
porated a number of other' changes
in the -proposed ordinance',.. Most
dealt either 'with choice of words

'(Continued on Page 12)

THREE OF THE PRINCIPALS in the Oakville
Players' production of "The Mouse That..Roared"
are, left, to right: George Shaw,, who wi l l portray
Tully Bascaim, military leader of Grand Fenwick;
Shirley Bousquet, Gloriana, soverign queen of

the duchy; and Richard Cook, court minister.
The production will be presented April 10 and
11 at 8:30 p.m. at the Swift, Junior High School
auditorium.

Town Manager
Communion
Breakfast Speaker

Town, Manager James L. Sulli-
van will be .guest speaker at 'the
annual Communion Breakfast of
the Pius X Council. Knights of
•Columbus, on Sunday," April 12.
Mr... Sullivan is a member of the
local Council.

Members of the organization
will meet in St. John's School
yard at 7:30 a.m..,,, and headed by
'the members of 'the Fourth De-
gree will 'march to the church and
attend the 8 o'clock Mass, to the
event of rain, members will meet
in the church basement.

Al Bernier. Past Grand Knight,
will serve as master of ceremon-
ies at the breakfast scheduled to
begin at 9 a.m.

Richard, Dauphinais is chairman
of the arrangements committee
and, will, be assisted by Oliver
Warren. George Cocco, Edward
O'Connor. Mr. Bernier. Wilbur
Cassidy, Fred Perreault and, Hen-
ry Dauphinais.

•Charles Monterose Is chairman
of the breakfast, committee which
will have Bennv Marcoux serving.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Dr. Charles J. Stokes To
Address Annual LVW Meeting

Dr. Charles J . Stokes of the Un-
iversity of Bridgeport, vrtll be the
guest speaker at the annual lunch-
eon meetthg of the Watertown
League* of Women "Voters to be

I held Thursday, April 16, at noon
J at the Westbury Inn. A specialist

in- foreign trade. Dr. Stokes' topic
is «ntitle<r-Trade, Aid and Alli-
ance fasuftt&Kress irf Latin Amer-
ica.'* "Tv1*-' . *•

A ; new.jriate of officers will be

oi
To- Attend LWV

__ _. James Gary, president of
the wateriown League of Women
Voters, will attend the-26th Na-
tional Convention of the League to
be held April 20 through April 24
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Ap-
proximately ~L30CT .delegates are
expected td"«t*eHtf.

The electtejjr of new national of-
ficers and directors and the adop-
tion of a 1964-66 national program
of study and action,-will be the
main items on the agenda of the |
convention. A budget for next fis-
cal year will also be adopted.

Labor ' Secretary W. Willard
Wirtz and Miss Barbara Ward, an
author, economist and political an-
alyst, will be the guest speakers.

Sh eu

. ". • ..to- a - "*

BETTER
LAWN

from

Hnbbard-HaH
Stops crabgrass
Controls Insects

Feeds town .all season
- . Abo

Garden & Lawn Tools
P*cfcage & Bulk \
'Garden "Seeds ..
"lawn "Seed - "
Onion Sets
Lime ' - '.',

L A W N M O W E R
' 'Sato & Service

, WATERTOWN

ASSOCIATION,
27 Depot. Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 12

elected and a new agenda for the
coming year will be voted on dor-
ing the business session preceed-
ing the luncheon.

Reservations for the dinner may
be made by contacting Mrs. Ger-
ald DeLoy, 274-5107.

Serving on the arrangements
committee are Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce, Mrs. DeLoy, Mrs. William
LaFlamme, Mrs. George Dietz,
Mrs. Harry L. Northup, Jr., Mrs.
Samuel Spalding and Mrs. Robert
Belfit.

Woodwind Quintet
On Four Bay Tour

The Connecticut Woodwind Quin-
tet began a four day tour of second-
ary schools in Massachusetts and
New Hampshire on April 8.

Composed of Michael Lange.
Middtebury. flute, Richard M-
Baise. W a l l i n g f o r d , clarinet,
James Wood, a Yale undergradu-
ate, oboe and two instructors at
the Taft School, George Schermer-
horn, French Horn, and Phillip
Young, bassoon, the Quintet will
visit the Northfield School and the
Eaglebrook School in Massachu-
setts and the Kimball Union Acad-
emy, the New Hampton School, and
the'Tilton Academy in New Hamp-
shire.

Founded in 1957, the Quintet has
given concerts in 5 states.

Men's Club Mom
Auction April 17

The •"Men's' CJub of'the Oakville
Union Congregational- Church will
sponsor ' an auction on Friday,
April '-17," at T"p.m.,, in the lower
church hall on 'Buckingham. - St.
Dearborn and. Sons, will- serve as
auctioneers.

Proceeds of the auction will he'
'used for the reduction -of the
Church's .second mortgage.

Donations are 'now being sought
by the Club and residents may;
call 274-2963 or 274-3742 for pick
up arrangements.

Refreshments will be' served by
the Doers Club of the parish.

Auxiliary Ccmdy Sole
_ The Oakville American Legion
{Auxiliary is" currently sponsoring
a candy sale,, the proceeds of

I! which will be used to send a, mem-
!ber of the present Junior' class at
Watertown fligh School, to Girls
State at the University' of Connect-
icut in June.

There is -a .'possibility of send-
ing two girls to the University,
depending on the success of the
sale. ' - • .. .

Applications for. t*»e scholarship
awarded annually by the 'Legion
and the Auxiliary are now avail-
able and. may be" obtained by con-
tacting • John', Hayes, .guidance di-
rector. . "

Noted Professor
ToSp«*Here
Next Wednesday
* Dr. Justus M. van der Kroef,

associate ••professor of -sociology..
.and'"philosophy at the University
of Bridgeport, will be .guest
speaker at the Berkshire.' League
Spring Forum to be held at War

for this year's forum..
A native of. Djakarta. 'Indonesia,

Dr. van der Kroef attended school
there and also in Britain, the Neth-
erlands and the University, of Mel-
bourne' in .Australia... Me' holds a
B.A., .and. H.A.. from the ' Univer-
sity of North Carolina ''.and. a
Ph.. EL'from Columbia .University.
He .served, as a 'Marine: In the' 'Pa-
cific during World War' H.

Dr. van der Kroef is presently
consultant to the Special Opera-
tions Research ..Office, U. 5. De-
.partment of the Army, on Psycho-
logical Warfare Projects for
Southeast "Asia. He .has also
served as a correspondent for two
Indonesian: newspapers.

From, June-1963 through Janu-
ary 1964, .he was Visiting Profes-
sor tf Southeast -Asian Studies at
Nanyang 'University. .Singapore.
Dr. • van der Kroef is the author
of many. articles on Far Eastern,
and particularly Southeast . Asian
problems, and. of 'several books
including: Indonesia in the' Mod-
ern World and a. new book, 'The'
'Communist. ."Party., of Indonesia,

-Ifs. History and Tactics, which will
be published 'this fall.

Students To View Pfcry '
Watertown High School students

will. : 'be 'visiting the American.
Shakespeare ' Festival is Stratford.
on Friday, April It, to 'view the
morning showing of "Much Ado
About Nothing,."

Under' the supervision of Mrs.
Edith Moberg of the school, facul-
ty, 112 students will tour the the-
atre 'land participate in a' post-per-
formance question .and answer
session, with, members of 'the Fes-
rival's cast .and staff.

Edward W. Kafrta
\ INSURANCE
'" AGENCY

ACT

639 'MAIN CTREE
WATERTOWN:

214-I

Dr. Justus M. van der Kroef

tertown High' School auditorium, on
Wednesday, April 15, at 4 p.m.

'"United States Foreign Policy
Toward Red China1" is "'the topic

Y O U *

ICE CREAM STORE
- .Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

-1 Tor+onh <'
MOO

Regular
' Value

$1.50

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

TURNPIKE TEXACO
FAMOUS FIRESTONE

TIRES

4 for only
(Passenger Cars Only)

TURNPIKE TEXACO
Straits Turnpike 274-5077 Watertown

" LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
ELECTRIC 01L' BURNERS

Sale*, Service A Repairs
Motor* — Pumps — Control*

Relays — Transformers
Electric anil Manual -

Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and 'Materials

• In Stock
14 Rockdale A«
OAKVILLE, CONN.

274-34TI '

CHAiF. ifWTS
.ondscaping

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

*•••••••••••.•••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••«

GREASON.IRC.
IF. ADEQUATE WHthNO I " ' .

•- 510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

• A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
'*••••• •••• • *••••• •'• •*•••• *•••••• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • *-

-s
Our Own Cooked

ROAST
BEEF

Roessler
" Yellow Tog

RTERS
OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 0:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

NY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

106? MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Councfl Adopts
Uniform Policy
.For Employes - ^

'• A uniform policy' for town em-
ployes was adopted unanimously
by the Town Council at its meet-
ing Monday at fhe Town, Hall An-
nex. .
The policy covers all, employes
outside of the school, 'department
and Includes such items as the
number of paid 'holidays to be
granted, sick leave, bereavement
pay, • retirement; etc.

Chairman James, E. Cipriano re-
ported that, a sub-committee of 'the
Council, consisting of himself, Al-
exander Alves, Raymond, Sjostedt
and Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan has 'been named, to meet
with representatives of' 'the Amer-
ican Federation, of State, County
and Municipal Employes Union.
AFL-CIO, which .seeks to organ-
ize the town's highway crew. The
meeting tentatively has 'been set

-for April'13 or April 15'to .set. a,
date for an election to' 'determine
•whether or not the' employes de-
sire to have 'the union"'represent
them:

- Mr. Cipriano read a letter from
the- union, in which it 'was. alleged
'that the town has dragged its.' feet
over fhe union issue. The chair-
man denied, 'the' .allegation.

The Council, voting .along party
lines, rejected a. motion 'by Mr.
Sjostedt to remove from the table
a motion to join a, small town leg-
islators' group .fighting the eofuf-
ordered reapportionment of fhe

.General Assembly.

Winter T.
• The 'winter term of the Adult Ed-
ucation .and Recreation .Program
will end, on ..Thursday, April .16.

Engagements
Palmer-Maerkle

Mr. and, Mrs. Paul Hauser, 175
.-Anna Ave., Waterbury, have an-1
nounced 'the coming marriage of
their niece. Miss. Barbara. Maerk- I

-•le, to' Robert, L. Palmier, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Palmer Jr.,
42 'Viola St..,, OakviUe.- • The mar-
riage will 'be performed Saturday,
May 16, at 10. a.m.. in St. Patrick's
Church, Waterbury; • '.

"The future bridegroom is em-
ployed as a staff sports writer for
the Waterbury Republican. His fa-
ther is sports columnist for the
'Town, Times,

Wedding
Shannon-Mayo

The 'Church of 'the Immaculate
Conception, Waterbury, was the
setting April 4 for fhe marriage
of .'Miss 'Celeste Elizabeth Mayo,
daughter of Dr. .and. Mrs. Elliott
R. Mayo, Waterbury, to Walter
Charles Shannon. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs... Walter C. Shannon,
Highland Ave',. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Harry C. Struck, performed the
ceremony.

Witliamson-Libera
Miss Virginia, Mary Liber a,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Libera, Waterbury, " became 'the
bride' April 4 of 'George Frederick
Williamson, sonjof Mr... and Mrs.
Robert: Williamson, Woodbury. "The
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Shea, pas-
tor of Sacred. Heart Church, Wa-
terbury, performed the ceremony.

M c Donnel I-M ichaud
- St. Mary Magdalen Church in
Oakvilie, was the setting April 4
for the marriage of Miss Pauline
Annie Michaud, daughter of Mr1.,
and Mrs. 'Paul 'Michaud, Hillcrest
.Ave:, Oakvilie, to Sgt. John Jo-
seph McDonnell, Jr., USMC, son
of Mr. and 'Mrs, John J. McDon-
nell, " Ansonia, 'The Rev. John A,
Carrig, pastor, performed, the
ceremony.

Lafage-Barrows
Mrs, Diane Lanpher Barrows,

Boston, Mass., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lanpher.
Providence, R. I., became the
bride April 4 of Frederick Louis
Lafage, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs...
Frederick L. Lafage, Beach Ave.
The Rev. .Raymond, Gibson of Cen-
tral Congregational Church. Frov-
iden.ee, performed the ceremony.

Coming & Going
Filbert W.- Alford, a. past- mas-

ter of Waterjtown's Federal 'Lodge
and. a district deputy for three
years., was recently elected, grand.
,junior steward of the Grand Lodge
of "Connecticut, Masons.

Mr. -.and, Mrs. Francis Flynn of
Middlebury Road, have returned
from a five week stay in Cali-
fornia..

Miss Holly Branson - Moeckel of
22 M'Fingal Road, has returned
to her studies at Skidmore Col-
lege in. New York, following a. va-
cation at Fort Lauderdale, Flori-
da. Miss Moeckel is a. member of
the Junior Class.

'Three Oakvilie residents, were
'among seven new members who
have joined the Waterbury Squad-
ron of the Civil Air Patrol. They
are: Francis Eastwood, 16 Sunny-
side Ave.; John Mafheson, 15 Vi-
ola St.; .and. Roger Najarian, 10
Squire St..

Miss Gladys Delkescamp of 48
Grove Hill Road, is a patient at
•the ̂ Waterbury Hospital.

'Miss Susan Koris, a member of
the sophomore class, at 'the Wa-
tertown .'High School, has "been
named, to the honor roll. Miss
Koris achieved, second, honors.

Mrs;. Edward, O'Connor' of West
Road, has returned tome from,
Waterbury Hospital 'where she un-
derwent surgery for a fractured
'knee.' cap suffered in. a. fall in the
driveway of her home several,
weeks ago.

Coe-Robeson
- • Mr. and Mrs. David E. Robe-
son, Jacksonville, Fla., have an-

"nounced the. engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mary ' Applegate
Robeson. to Peter David Coe, New-
York City, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Robert 'Lewis. Coe", Woodbury. An
Aug. 22' wedding is planned.

Paul Gustin, 90-92 Bushnell
Ave.,, Oakvilie, has been, issued
a. Hermit to remove house .gutters.

H W i l l . M o n - 'fhira 'Sot.
I f f BUI. Fri. Eras "t'il 9

davidsons
V S-.. B'IUES'% SWOP.....

Wotertown — 274-1149
— JO 7-86©4

(Tiic
BUFFET

'Every Sunday
4:30' - 8 p.m.

TENNIS AND SWIMMIM&
( 'MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Facilities For Groups Large or Small
Sales' Meetings, Bowling and I installation Banquets, Etc.
CoJJ MOW for Reservations — 264-8244

Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Convenient To New Route '84'

.'Open 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M.
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High School In Session
'The Watert'Own, High School will

be' in, .session .from. 8 a.m. to noon:
on Saturday. April 11 and April.

18. Both days will, /be regarded
as regular school days, .and, at-
tendance is required .as usual..
The two days .are "make up" d a y .

H O W W E E D and FEED
EVERGREENS, AZALEAS

Witk emntktt
This, double-duty gardener's 'helper
feeds evergreens, .azaleas and other
acid-loving shrubs with a special
fertilizer.,, and keeps weeds away all
season. I t s self-applicator box
makes shrub care easier 'than ever.

t

BULBS
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS • CALAMUMS

World 'Famous — Hardly
DE GRAFFE LILIES

Cultural Instructions Free
75c each 3 for $2.00

MINIATURE ROSES
'Potted — In leaf and bod!,

$1.50 and $1.75

-•sscto Potting .Soil — Michigan Peat
Just Arrived—German Peat Moss JVi cu. ft. bales

(fames o. uLosktng flurser^
96 "Potter Street' — Tel. 274-8889 — Wotertown

/Beautifying Watertown Since -1917

Some of the best things
come out of Thomaston Savings Bank Books!

Latest
Dividend

1M

Full
Savings Bank

'Service

THOMASTON
WATERTOWN*
TERR1TV1LLE

A spanking new car, for Instance! A new home for the family .. . ..
a college education for fhe children. 'So many of the most wanted
things in life start with the first entry in a savings bank book ... .. .
are continued with regular deposits . ... . come to a "happy ending
with f ui I ill ment of ache ri shed d r e a m.

Savings at THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK makes the
difference between wishing -and HAVING!

START SAVING REGULARLY TODAY a t •

The 'Bank on Main Street"""..

omaston anA
Member

.Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Watertown; High' Notes
by 'Beth: Weymer

* Jerry 'Leach and. Ray Melninkai-
tis are the two boys heading up a
committee to select" the 'band that
will play for the Senior 'Prom .on
June 19. If anyone has any sugges-
tions concerning -a band, tell ei-
ther Jerry or Ray about it. ' But
remember, we' don't > want just a.
rock and roll band. OK?
_ Rich Rom on as and .f ran, Serra
- are the general chairmen for the
prom and they are' busily at 'work
getting' things in order and to find

different committees. 'All seniors;
should work on some "part' of the
•prom, . . . it helps your ego to
know that you've done your share.

The Juniors have their rings at
last and I think that .they must"
shine them, every day because' ev-
eryone of them, is .'bright and hand-
some. 'Most "of the 'conservative
seniors like' the old ring .which re-
minds us of the "good ole high
school'" with its white pillars and
colonial affect. But seniors and
juniors are all alike, because they
have their class
proud of "em.

rings and are
•~ftie 'Decoration " 'Committee for

the Junior Prom is working, atvay
and, will-never-say die. _ •

The school paper. the "Ink-
spots." should 'be arriving on the
-tiewstands' soon,, 'chock full of ail
sorts of goodies. So Be Prepared
and have a,, nickle .on hand, to" get,
your own copy.

The'. Baseball team, under the
direction of Mike Moffo. has. had'
scrimmage .games ' wilh " Sacred
Heart. Tbrrington and" 'Derby and.
more, will 'follow'., 'The .boys are
Betting back into the swing "of
•things and are expecting a fruitful
season.
" The Library •Service Club • is
planning a trip to the Nutmeg TOO
meeting and, convention. More on
this will follow.

•St ratford • is getting to 'be a,

mighty popular place. for last
week the Juniors'" made a, trip
down there, this 'week the fresh-
men, and sophomores will'head, oh
down and in a week and -a half
the seniors will be on their way.
Where's everybody going? To line
Shakespeare Playhouse, ,-" that's
where.. Here a group of actors and
actresses put, on, reproductions of
Shakespeare's plays. Everyone al-
ways has a. wonderful time and
you even learn something too!
.. Saturday afternoon the high

.school band led the Hiss. .Water-
town Parade through Watertown
and, Oakville. The contestants rode
and;-, the band hiked. .Ami, what a
hike it was! " " • .
' The Future" 'Teachers • of Ameri-

ca had a, wonderful pane) discus-
sion with our'1 foreign, exchange
student and the; one from,' Liteh-
field who is from, Brazil.

Some dates to remember " are
April 21. .the "first home' baseball
game at Deland ' Field against
litehfield; April, 17. the,' ..senior
Variety Show arid April 15 theDe-
.bating Club Forum. '" •-..

Sexto Fiera
Sexta Fiera'will meet Friday,''

April I t ; at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Robert .Lyman, 153 Scott
Ave. The • topic is entitled "Be-
hold r My Treasure." • I

Oakville Players To Present
"The Mouse That Roared"

'The Oakville Players of- the Un-
ion Congregational Church will
present their Spring- -•production,;
'"The Mouse "That Roared^' on
Friday 'and Saturday evenings.
April 10 and 11. at the Swift Jun-
ior High School. ''Curtain time is
scheduled for 8:30' p.m.

'The play's plot ..centers on, a.
tiny unknown European, country
that declares war on the United,
States. 'A' small band of men from,
"the country, armed with outdated
weapons invade the United States.

Heading the cast will be Shirley
Bousquet. who previously "ap-
peared'" as the lead, in "•The Wom-
an of No Importance,"' and George
Shaw Jr., who appeared in the
group's last
Washington

production of '"'George
Slept Here." Also ap-

Tickets For Bell
Ringers Boll
Now Available

Mrs. Scully has been
h i f h

y
appointed ticket chairman for the
Fifth Annual-'Bell. Ringers 'Ball
scheduled for Saturday evening.
May 9. at the Oakville VFW Hal
on. Dans St., according to an an-
nouncement by Leo .'Fabian, gen-
eral chairman of the affair.

Tickets' are now on sale and may
be purchased, from any of the fol\
lowing members of the ticket com-
mittee: Mr." and Mrs. Leo Fabian,
Joseph Rossi, Mrs. Harold Ash-
worth, Mr.
Beauchamp,

and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Russell De-

Luca, Mrs. Armand Madeux, Mrs.
.Vincent Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Andre •. Fournier, Mrs. •" William
Starr. Mrs. Dolores Zanavich,
Richard Gugliemettl, Mr. and,
Mrs. Wilbur • Cassidy. or Mr. and
Mrs.'..Scully.

Group
sat Rin

Taft Glee Club
And Band In ..
Annual Festival :

The.,:-Taft School "Glee' Club and
Concert.' Band will' participate in
the ,31st annual Preparatory
School; Festival to "'be 'held at the
•Bushnfi'1,1 •Auditorium in, Hartford
on Saturday, April. 11, 8:15 p.nr.
The schools participating in 'Sat-
urday is; concert' are Craoate, • Deer-
field, Botchkiss, Loomis and Taft.

The, Taft. Glee Club under . the
direction of George R... Schermer-
ho.ni. will sing "Salvation 'Belong-
eth to Our God," by Tschesnokov,
Randall Thompson's • "Stopping By
Woods on a. Snowy Evening" based
on the poem by Robert Frost, and
the "Agincourt Song," a 15th cen-
tury English War Song.

After programs by each individ-
ual gtee club, the combined clubs,
under"'fhe direction of Albert Sly
of the Hotchkiss School, will sing'
Randall 'Thompson's "The Last
Words of David" .and "The' Pas-
ture," based on the Robert Frost
poem, and "A, Benedicite" by
Robin* MUIONL . • „ - . . , •_ •

Tt i combined concert 'band,*,
conducted this year. by. Adojph Pie-'
tincksr of the Chpate School, will
play the "Triumphal March" from
Verdi's "Aida,"1" Grundman's
"The •• Blue'" and, 'the Gray" (Civil
War' Suite)," and "Jesu, Joy of
Man'is: Desiring" by J. S. Bach.

Taft students .from 'the local area
taking part, in the program are:
Carl, Bozzuto, Mark PettM, Jef-
frey Stein. Richard, .and Robert
'Vestewig and Harold Werner, Wa-
terbury; Mark McMahon, •• Water-
town;- David Carroll. Middlebury;
and' Lance Hamilton, and Michael
Harris. Woodbury.

peering will, be Richard Cook,
Thomas Andrew, .and Norman Ste-
phens as the President of the'
United States..

Entertainment during the inter-
mission will be provided, by the
Clarence Fischer. Marimba En-
semble,,

Tickets may 'be1 obtained, by call-
ing 274-4891,' or 274-8180. •„

Tickets will also 'be available at
at the- door.

Local- Mental ' >
Health
To Present'Film

The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health, Committee' will present a
film 'entitled, ""91st Day" on
Wednesday evening. April 15, at
8 o'clock at the Watertown Li-
brary.-. . •' ... ••; ' • "" .-

Tie film: tells of a man's men-
tat breakdown,, his ''Commitment to
a mental hospital -and his 'wife's
struggle to get the. treatment be
needs for a, successful return to'
society. .- ' •

Shown over national educational
television,, the film received wide
acclaim for its effectiveness and
the'" quality of its performances.
Produced., under the auspices of
the Smith. Kline & French. Labor-
atories for "the National Associa-
tion of' Mental .Health, it: was di-
rected by Lee Booker, co-produc-
er of "David, and l i sa" which was
Time Magazine's nominee for best
American film, of last year.

'The purpose of the picture is to
alert "communities of the increas- The annual spring "rummage sale
ing problems of mental health and ! sponsored by St.- Teresa s Guild
to stimulate public interest and
encourage citizen, action, to" care
for "patients.

in Woodbury will be held Thurs-
day April 16. from, 10 a.m. -to
2 p.m. in the Woodbury Town Hall.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATER*OWN
INDUSTRY

ft IIRTISTONE
FOR EACH CHILD
From $25.00 up p i u s tax

Qytnil's "
• -(jewelers

709 Main St, Watertown
2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8

N O W OPEN
Watertown's Newest And Most Modern Drag Store

DRUG CITY
"A. W a 1 g r e e n" A g e n c y

i-n* WATERTOWN PLAZA ** *$* * .
.' . Crest or Colgate " '.
'Family Size Tooth Paste

83c 59
< i
< i
'i i
11
11

i
11,

Canada Dry

One Carton(

FREE

Ginger

(Plus Deposit)

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK — 8 a.m. to 10 pjn.

Registered Pharmacist On Duty ..At Ail

FUSE Prescription

1c Sale On Many Walgreen Products—
Buy One At. Regular Price — Get A Second For 1c Mote.

- . Phone: 274-5425 * -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • « • * ** mm,» « m mmma m m m m m J
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>l/fer Months Of Phoning Our Expansion-Move, Our New
Stsre Is Ready And TJou ,71 >v invited To Oar

Formal
Opening

F HARDWARE
607 MAIN ST.

THE STORE WHERE QUALITY AND PERSONAL SERVICE COME BEFORE PRICE

9 FULL DAYS 9
APRIL 9th TO APRIL 18th

OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS
• Greeting Cords
• School "Supplies
• Toys and Notions
Plus Expansion 'Of Our " '

PRESENT DEPARTMENTS

Electrical
Paints
'"Drapery Hardware
Gifts
Houseware
"Lawn & Garden
'Bicycle (Columbia)
Rental -
Hardware

• 25 World's Fair Tickets
• Door Mirror
• Gift Certificate
• Electric C lod

.. - • Shetland Electric Broom —
• Ram Tools
• Corning Ware

• And Many, Many . Mare
Nothing To Buy — Jusf Fill In Coupon

BIG SAVINGS IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS

New Address — Same Courteous Service

.

Clip
Coupon,
Fill In
And Drop
In Box
At Store
For FREE
Gifts

FREE GIFTS (Adults Only)
(1 Gift Per" Family)

. Special Drawing for Many, Many Door Prises

NAME: ; -.

STREET: : .:,. .,.

CITY: PHONE:"
Deposit In Container

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main Street

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Phone: 274-1038

At Kay's Hardware Drawing 4/17/1964

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
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BfTHLEHEM NEWS
.'Discontinuance' of .'grades seven

and eight of' 'the " Consolidated
School and the sending of • pupils
in 'these grades to a, junior' .high
school, presumably in Watertown,,
was - advocated' 'in ' a,' report - sub-
mitted. - to the Board of Education,
Thursday by Dr.; Charles Hapgood,
Supt. of ..Schools . . . Dr. Hapgood.
said pupils "from, Bethlehem enter-
ing high school are at a disadvan-
tage and inadequately prepared as
compared 'with those'of communi-
ties which have junior high
schools. " -

Bethlehem cannot afford a, pro-
Bran, which . meets 'educational.
needs in these two' grades, 'Dr.
Hapgood said, and he cited trie use
of: specialized, teachers, equip-
ment, and a 'wider range of avail-
able subjects as advantages not
available to local' students . . .
Dr. Hapgood said, the program in
these grades is now In - effect in
Bethlehem is "not complete'enough,
to- justify the effort being made."

- Tuition attendance of pupils in
the "two grades would be more ex-
pensive than 'maintaining' '"the
classes at the local school, Hap-
good reported., but he said such, a
transfer might eliminate, at least
temporarily, a need' for an addi-

„ tion to the local school, building
. , . All- available classroom,
•apace will 'be used next year, he
reported, and construction of an
addition appears- an early need
. . . Dr. Hapgood said he has no
information 'that- the pupils would

- 'be accepted in, Watertown but that
he "thinks this is possible.'""-'.' . 1
Subjects which should have spec-
ialized teachers are now being

- taught at .Bethlehem, by teachers
whose specialties are in, • other
fields. Dr. Hapgood -said.

Agenda of business for the meet-
ing kept board members busy un-
til well past midnight . . . Oper-
ation of the current budget, which
has expenditures "exceeding appro-'
priations in a number of items, and
which has caused concern to the
board, appeared less of a prob-
lem after Board Clerk Mrs. Mary
Lou, Allen told members it ap-
pears a. surplus of about '$7,000
appears to exist in the tuition ac-
count ., . ,.. A total of $60,610 was
appropriated for this. purpose.'..

The'"board accepted .with regret
resignation from the faculty of
Mrs..; Joan Page . .,:., Supt.'Hap-
good said present faculty repre-
sents four teachers with perma-
nant certificates",, nine provisional
and "five temporary ,.• ,., . The
board voted tip: permit a class trip
to Sturbridge .Village, if the visit
can be scheduled . . . It was - orig-
inally planned for a' prior date but.
was cancelled by the board as an
.economy move and. because mem-

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

- 600 MAIN ST.. OAKVtLLE
Tel. 274-3284 or ,274-1,2211'

bers said, they did not realize
money was available in the budg-
et ,., . . Principal. H. Douglas Neu-
mann siad the finance board had
approved $1,000 for class and ath-
letic trips, whereas members of
the school board had believed the
figure to be 1500. ' ^

The board voted to transfer
'1200 to 'permit added working
hours by the assistant to 'the
school' custodian after hearing re-
ports which indicated, the time "is
needed "., ,., . It was determined
that no legal requirement exists
which makes mandatory payment
by the town:-of costs of physical
examinations for teachers and oth-
er school personnel, but Dr. Hap-
good said where 'this" is •'ordered,
by 'the 'board he feels the town has

moral, obligation to meet the'
cost ". -., . 'The question was raised
at the recent budget hearing as to
why the town: pays costs of 'the
examinations. -

Bids of. $1800 and of 5708.40
were 'received, from two contrac-
tors for replacement of approxi-
mately 4,000 square feet of ceil-
ing tile at. the school . ... . No ac-
tion was taken on the bids to per-
mit - a study of. the methods to 'be
used'and, insurance'coverage to be
provided' by the bidders, .",., ,. The
board, voted, approval of a "request
to the State Dept. of -Education for
a continuance of rural supervisory
service for the Bethlehem school

. ' Current enrollment figures
were given as 330 in elementary
grades and 9? in high school.

It was .. announced that Harold
Leever is attending meetings of
the - study committee1 for a, pro-
posed Middlebury -' Woodbury re-
gional high, school as an,-observer
from 'Bethlehem . ,. . 'Dr. Hapgood
suggested the town 'be' represented
by four - observers and, that addi-
tional members be named by- a
joint meeting of" Boards of Select-
men, Finance and Education.'

A town; meeting which 'will act
on a budget for the fiscal year to'
start July 1 will be held Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall . . .,
In, addition the meeting is expect-

ed to act-'upon a'special appropri-
ation for repairs to a fire .truck,
upon "closing" off Burrit Hill. 'Road
under conditions 'established, by'
•the Town Planning' 'Commission.
and upon several, proposals' deal-
ing with reappartfaniiig of 'the
State House of Repre.sentati.ves.' ..
• Tax Collector Mrs. Helen Wood-
ward was honored at a dinner held
Saturday eve in. Memorial Hall un-
der sponsorship of the Democrat-
ic Town Committee . ., ... Con-
gressman John Monagan headed
speakers, at "'the 'dinner,' 'which al-
so heard a talk by 'Thomas, Mc-
Larney, .Democratic Registrar of
Voters of Waterbpry ,. . . An. auc-
tion sale followed, the dinner and
speaking' program.

Mrs. Jesse Hudson, was " chair-
man of 'committee in charge of' a
chicken pie supper held in. "Bella-
my "Hall Wednesday eve and spon-
sored by- the Urgent Needs Pro-
gram- of Bethlehem, Federated
Church . . . She was assisted by
Mrs. Frank Sprague and .Mrs.
Warren. Hunt ... . . Group of pupils
'Of 'Consolidated School attended- on
Wednesday "the opera, "Riggolet-
to" at Bushmen. Memorial, Hart-
ford . . . A, .science fair' was held
at Consolidated School Monday and
Tuesday.

Summer program being planned
at' the Consolidated School with
sessions Monday 'through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to '12:45 p.m. from
June 29 to Aug. 7 ,,., , . Instruc-
tion in ..reading,,., arithmetic, lan-
guage, arts and spelling is planned
,. . . Parents "should return enroll-
ment blanks for" the program for
'Children to . be entered, with a
deadline of April, 1? established
for entering the'•course,..

Public support of the fund drive
of the Conn:; Cancer .Society is be-
ing asked by Bethlehem Grange,
sponsor of the campaign locally

. ., Mrs. Etta Tomlinson is
chairman of the effort,,, -and asks

' 79 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wadding Announcements A,
Specialty — Faotory "Forms

Phone 274-2066

| > V - ",,"" .. . •'.• •"• • • •

response of local fund to 'the mail
requests for 'Contributions . . •
First and second,' degrees 'were
'Conferred upon, a class, of new
members at a meeting of the
Grange Monday eve.

Bethlehem Fair is asking attend-
ance of all committee members
and workers at their annual, din-
ner .and. meeting to -be held April
18' at, 8 p.m. in. Memorial Hall
,., ,. . Business of 'the evening is
to 'be followed by an illustrated
talk: on " the New York World's
'Fair . . . Ladies* Guild .and. Ves-
try of Christ -Church will hold a,
card party,April 18.for 'benefit of
Bethlehem troop, 'Boy Scouts,, with
folks 'wishing to' play football
bridge asked, to contact a member
of the vestry. • -

All teams who desired to use
the baseball or softball diamonds,
may .get permits foe •'the use of
'the "facilities by calling John Re-'
gan, 274-5411, Ext. 248, or going
to the: office located, in, the Mun-
son House, DeForest St.

RBUAL SERVICE
- , Sanders, — Polishers

Edgers— Garden Tillers
"Lawn -Rollers $— Spreaders'

• • KEYS MADE .

KAY'S HARDWARE '
Main Street - Watertown

LADIES...
Get Yourself A ;

New Hoir-Do! " ""

You'll Sporfcle With

Color . . .

Mr. John, Manager

MONDAY • TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY ONLY

• SHAMPOO
SET & CUT

SPECIAL THROUGH APRIL 18
• "#*! AID/YI •• ^ ^ ^ ^ A A

 T i l l t

. %»'L#%lK%#b .. ff ^ ^ ^ ^ ( M l Sifk& Silver
'U'MIV l^'*%ltfM»Sm,M ^ • T ^ % " Loving Care

.nCHr WOlQrllig ^ ^ ^ # COMPLETE

O p e n Thursday & Friday - 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm I f
Watertown Shopping Plaza ' Tel. 274-5421

CHEVY n by Chevrolet
How to get away from it all including the high cost of travel!
A Chew II Stetion, Wagon is the vay-to get the
whole family there and back on a small vacation.
'budget. Yon get 76 cu, ft, of cargo space lor. less
than you'd pay for most sedans:. You get money- -
saving, easy-care' features, too. And you'll go so
far between gas stops you'll think we built'in a

spare' tank. And .now that it's Trade fN* Travel
Time at your Chevrolet dealer's, you'll never find
'a 'better time to buy a, Chevy II. There's a wide*
range of engines and transmissions to'choose
•from.,. And whatever you pick, yon can be'sure
you'll always get a .good run for your" money.

Chant II Nomi-Door Station Wagon

RELVAS
TRAYH AGENCY

67 Rubber Avenue ".
Naugaruck, Conn.

Tel. 756-1181 ,

Holland-Arri er ica n LIne
—5$ Ma as dam - Special
Bermuda Cruise Aug. I sf,
6 days from $150.00. -

. Honeymoon - Package
to Puerto Wico, 8 ' days
•and 7 nights, $470 per
couple, includes air, ho-
tel (European Plan! and
t ransfers . • • " . „

"Bermuda - Honeymoon
Package, 8 days and 7
nights, $415.00 per cou-
ple, includes air., - hotel
(M o d i f 1 e d American
Plan} .and transfers.

.Cell-or stop in and see
Ann or'Ray Cavanaugh
for Information on all
fares,,, tours or cruises.

•"Never a charge for' a ros-
I ervation. ' "

CHECK THE f - l - f DEALS 0 1 CHEVROLET - CHEVEUE • CHEVY D • CSRWilt I N i CORVETTE HOW I f V01M CHEVROLET DEALER'S

WESFS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. COHN

• « - . ' - - . ' . ; '=:.: , -ft *-**• •
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Wednesday Night
St. Mary Magdalen Rosary So-

ciety will sponsor a card, party
on Wednesday evening, April 15,

I at 8 o'clock, .in. the church, base-

ment. Mrs. Daniel Graziano
co-chairman of the affair.

Tickets are now availaUe and
may be > obtained 'by calling' Mrs.
James Cipriano. 274-3453,;-. or
Mrs, Graziano. 274-5128.
| Door prizes will be awarded and
[refreshments will 'be served.

MEMBERS ©OF THE WESTBURY WOMAN'S
CLUB engaged lit a work night recently at. the
Watertown Library. The ladies performed' many

small duties, including aranging books, in the
stacks, as the group above is doing:.

Y I I C A tncnon
Guide Tribes
Plan CoRecfien

"The Watertown YMCA Indian
Guide Tribes will collect: used
sports 'equipment and hand, tools
as part >of a world- service proj-
ect on, Saturday, April 18,

The Guides are participating in
the project, to assist the YMCA
in Ceylon to' conduct a program
of physical education, and health,
and the summer camp craft pro-
gram. .,

Equipment, used in such sports
as baseball, basketball, soccer1,
tennis 'and badminton, and hand
tools such as. drills, hammers,
jig saws, screwdrivers and files,
will be collected. Winter- sports
equipment will' not. be collected.

Residents having any items they
wish to donate, may call. 'Chief
Bald Eagle at the 'YMCA in Water-
bury, 754-2181," and leave . their
name and address, and the time
1he articles may be picked up.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold: -— Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
IP, 0. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

ITS FANTASTIC
ITS COLOSSAL
ITS NOW ON

Bridge Club Resirfts
Results in. the March 31 session

of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club were: North .and South. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weld, 155; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hunt, 146; Mrs.
Richard G. Ashworth and H. C.
Ashworth. 134; and Mr. 'and Mrs.
John Upton. 131. East .and West,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles •Kellogg,
164; Patrick Cassidy and Dr. Phil-
ip Good, 160; Mrs. Charles Som-
ers and Mrs. Russell Chase, .1,29;
and Mrs. John Cassidy, Jr . and
Mrs. Harold. Run, 125..

Sloss in Caribbean
Thomas J. Sloss, fireman, USN,

son of 'Mr. and Mrs,.' George A.
Sloss of 20' Buckingham St.. Oak-
yille, is participating in ""Opera-
tion Springboard" aboard the de-
stroyer USS Warrington, in the
Caribbean.

'The operation, conducted annual-
ly by units of the Atlantic Fleet,
takes advantage, of the favorable

/Caribbean weather to conduct sea
assault landings and flight train-
ing operations.

WANTED
LOTMGS IN WMfRTOWN
Are You Having Trouble

Selling Your Home??
If So, Why Not List Your
Property With A, Local
Broker Specializing In Wa-
tertown Properties.

C. W. SORENSEN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

274-3874

A N N I V E R S A R Y
SALE.

•?OOMS OF
BRAND NEW

V I S J G N

> F-.AN'

SI 0 DELIVEP5
YEARS TO PA'

m « i r* .. -'ORE—W AT E R B U R Y
-H ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

101 W HAULER AVE...
NEW HAVEN

? 3 7 JOHN ST.. — d'ROGEPORT
O '̂EIK VERY NIGHT 'TIL 9

YOUR FAMILY
SAVINGS
-MR

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

• OFFICES IN WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT

MORTGAGE LOANS •PERSONAL LOANS • HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS . SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
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EliOi Reports - To
Training Center

Ralph A. Liia, 18; son of Mrs.
Beatrice Ella, of' 401 Davies St.,
OakviUe. is undergoing 'two. 'weeks
.active duty training at" the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ml.
• Me is receiving training in naval
history, customs ' and courtesies,
-ordnance., and shipboard drills,
gunnery. seamanship, first aid,
swimming and, survival,, and sen-
try 'duty. " ' .'.

"' 'Bonding out the- training is a
vigorous physical fitness program
consisting of calisthenics and
drill..

Upon completion of-the* training
be will 'return to his local Naval
reserve unit where be will con-
tinue • Ms training by attending
weekly meetings. : -

Church Belles
riCHi word Forty

Christ 'Church Belles will spon-
sor a dessert, card party on Mon-
day evening. April 27, in the As-
sembly Room of the 'Christ. Epis-
copal, Church. • A smorgasbord des-
sert will be- served ••beginning at
8 p..ni,, •

Table and door prizes will be
awarded. Players are ' to • '-bring
their own cards or" games.
.. Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the organization"
or by calling Kirs. Avery Lam--
phieiv '27J-S1.8T.

Variety Sale. April 25
The Oakvffle Watertowm Demo-

cratic. Women's Club will1 sponsor
a. variety sale an Saturday, April
25,•from-10 a..m. to 5 p.m., in the
former Kay's {-Hardware Store.
Main St.

Serving on. the .arrangements
committee are Mrs. Dolores Zam-
avich, Mrs. Betty Alix, 'Mrs. Lau-
ra DeMichele, Mrs,, Wanda Witty.
Mrs. Tneresaj Pallerio, Mrs. Jane.
Clemente, Mrs. Ann Yannal1 and
Mrs. 'Frances Masi.

Featured in 'the sale will, be
'books, jewelry, plants, next to new
clothing', and baked goods. Arti-
.cles for the- sale are now being
sought and .arrangements lor pick
up may be made by calling Mrs.
Yannal, 2744915.

A committee' meeting"-will 'be;
held Friday evening, April. 10, at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Al-
ix.

DAI Delegates .
Delegates -and alternates chos-

en tp represent 'the 'Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, at the,
Continental Congress to be held
"in •Washington,1 D. C . "April 19
through April 23. are Mrs. James
Clark, Regent, of Woodbury. and
Mrs. Walter Brolin, . Walertown,
•both as "delegates'; and Mrs. Ale**
ander Innes, Mrs. Corbin "Hauer-
was, Watertown. '•Mrs. Neil Russo.
Thomaston. and Mrs. C, H. Neus-

iwaneer, Middlebury. alternates.

MHIard Begins
Naval

«*#**#! •«!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Come in'and browse-''. . .

arlsons _ Hours:
Tines, thru

Friday -
10 to 9 P.M.

Sat.
' 5:45 P.M.

rs:-.*. •'•.

1740 Watertown Ave., OakviUe

Richard. H. Millard, 17, son, of
Mr. add Mrs. Richard H. Millard
of 388 .'Ffalls Aye., OakviUe. has
begun basic - 'training, at the Naval
'Training Center, Great" Lakes, Dl.

'The nine-week training incudes
naval orientation, history add or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
.and. 'gunnery, military drill, first
.aid and survival.

During the training recruits re-
ceive tests, .and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments in the Navy. "Up«vcomplet-
ing; the program .they are assigned
to service schools for technical
training or to ships and stations
for on-the-job training in a ..Navy
rating specialty.

Naval training produces 'the'pow-
er in.seapower by supplying qual-
ified personnel to man 'the ships,
planes, and shore stations of to-
day's Navy.

w
William. • Warner was elected,-to

•the Board' of Directors' at the ..an-
nual, meeting of the Watertown
Firemen's Association .held re-
cently "at-'the' Methodist -Church.

'The term of John. Kalenauskas,
Secretary-treasurer, expired fol-
lowing four years of service to
the" organization. - "

William 'Donahue of the Farm-
ers Production and 'Credit Asso-
ciation .in .Litetafleld, showed, films
on farming progress, with, produc-
tion and credit money.

. .' Hot Bar Workers ••
Members' of 'the- Oakvilte-Water-

town Mental. Health Committee
have expressed, 'their appreciation
to the many residents 'who donated,
•the countless -hats, • . gloves,
'scarves .and. other accessories, to
the recent successful Hat Bar
sponsored;' for "the 'patients of the
Fairfield. Hills Hospital.

The -following members, of the
committee assisted, in preparing
•the arrangements:. Mrs. ,George

Bridge Proceeds
Foil'"Fluid Drive

The Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club will sponsor a duplicate
bridgei party for the benefit of the
Watertown-Oakville Mental Health
.Fund Drive on Monday evening,
April 20, at.. 7:45 p.m., at the
home i of Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,.
Woodbury Road.

- Reservations may be made not
later than, April 17 by contacting
Mrs. Ashworth, chairman of the
drive'* special gifts, committee.

Deary; Mrs. Vincent Zuraitis, Jr.,,
Mrs. George. Sullivan., Mrs. Am-
brose Desena, 'Mrs. John Stokes,
Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs. Shirley
Achterhof, Mrs. Arthur Whitman,
Mrs. .Peter Barkus, Mrs. James
Ahromaitis, .Mrs. Hazel Gaylord,
Mrs.,- Lyle 'Carlson; Mrs. Jean Ar-
chambault. Mrs. William Lndzus,
Mrs. Leo Fabian .and. Mrs. Joseph
Breaznell.

U. S. Choice

C h u c k
Roa

Shoulder Clod
Roast

79 c
Ib

•i

<

< 1

Family Steaks

49 Ib

Grc
4

1

Ground Chuck
Stew Beef
Pattie-Burgers

eorge's (yresner [Produce

Iceburg Lettuce | 9 ,

Tomatoes 3 9
Squash 19

Cucumbers 2:25
US.No. lConn. * Mt\

Potatoes l0lb-> 4 9 '

TTlore 11

JHi-OAsst. 4
P.GA Pineapple Juic<
Sioux Bee HONEY
CRfSCOOH 24 oa

i r*

Vine

Yellow

1b

Ib

• & I

MUSHROOMS

0 3-oz. cans 0 /

GEOI
•

Waterfowl
and

Woodbury
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ffmr Records
The fdUowing new records are

now available at the Naismith
Memorial. Record. 'Room of 'the Wa-
te'rtown .library.

The -Impartance of -'Being Ear-
nest, Wilde; The School .for Scan-
dal. Serbian; Under Milk Wood,
Thomas; Don Quixote, Strauss;
Evening Bells; Nicholai Gedda;
Concerto No... 3, Mozart; Concerto
No. 2, Prokofiev; Stage Left. —
Stage Right; Moments ' l i te 'This,
Dinah Shore; Kostelanetz Con-
ducts; Brenda — That's All; We
Could Have Danced, Duchin; Jose
Jimenez Talks To Teenagers; A

Cites Begins Wednesday
Barclay Johnson will instruct

a class entitled "The Develop-
ment of the American'' Short Sto-
ry'" beginning Wednesday, April
15, at 7:30 p.m., in Classroom
122 at the Taft School.

The course1 is a part of the
Spring term of the Adult Educa-
tion and. .Recreation. Program;

Time. 'To Keep — 1963; Connie
Francis Sings Irish Favorites; Pe-
trushka — Stravinsky; Stabet Ma-
ter, Pouleno; Curtain: 'Up; Keekee
Reekee Polka.

Children
.Songs of the Singing Nun and All

About Wheels and Wings,

Spring Rummage Sale
The Council of Catholic Women,

of St. John's Church will sponsor
a. Spring rummage sale on, Thurs-
day, April 16, from 9:30' a.m. lo
3:30 p.m.., in the church, hall.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of Insurance

• Life
• Auro

• Accident
• Sickness

• Liability • Group
OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOUR8:'Alan B. Atwood .... 753-6347

John a. Atwood 2:74-1881
William C. Gaw ., 387-7800

Qeoresentinq The Travelers Insurance Company

•'Articles may be 'brought to the of the following women:..Mrs. S£-.
church hall on Wednesday evening. Reid, 'Mrs,. Paul Lemay,. Meat?
Anyone who would like 'their do- John BUnstrubas. Mrs, ThonHM* •
nations picked1 up, may contact any Guinea and .'Mrs.. Russell Weyinar. --

Vaughan's Seeds
Tuberous Begonia

Hardy Lily Bulbs

Gloxinias

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hil l — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O IP IE N 7 ID A Y S A W E E IK.

1

(Bone In)

(one price only)

S t S
F r e ,$ h

Hind Beef

25

Ib
Short

Ribs of Beef

MW«W«W

LONDON BROIL
(Shoulder)

39 111

Sperry's Homestead

BACON
?w oLow, JLow (bverudau [Prices

\ pkgs. 43c Sansweet Med. Pranes * •*» 35c
i M. c- 35c Welch's Grape Jelly n v 39c

*•- 43c B s a £ B T * " 2 cans 37c
41c 6ames Burgers M ^ I * * 87c

|
I
I i
'I i
I

'I

i!'

•
i

i

SCHULERS
KRUN-CHEE

39'
!

KEEBLER
New Mock Wofawt

COOKIES

29

2OO HRST PRIZES

Trips to the
New York

World's Fair

*500 in First National
City Travelers Checks

30,000 Second Prizes
Rand-MCNally

World Portrait Globes

giant size rea.. size 9*iant size grant1 size

Man
Street •

MARKET
79« 32* 75* 84*

with coupon wit i coupon with coupon with coupon -
CHECK YOUR LUCKY TICKET HERE

IK. REDEKM YOIK Pk(, COUPONS HERE !
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CHURCH NOTES
Christian Science • • -

• Holmes and Mitchell Avenues '
Waterbury

Sunday. April "12 — Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, -April 15 — Meet-
Hfe including testi monies . of Chris-
tian Science" Healing, 8 p.m.

- Trinity1 Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, April 12—Sunday School,

9:15 a.m.; Service 'with the'Rev.
William Jennings officiating, 10:30
a.m. Child care will 'be provided

." during the Service. - . -

Mlrfdtebury Baptist
• Sunday, April 12 — Bible School.
9:45 a.m.; Morning. Worship,- '11
a.m.; Youth .Service, $ p.m.<; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30' p.m. •

Wednesday, April 15 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

First: Congregational
Thursday, April 9 — .'Knit Wits,

meet at the home of Mrs. George
Merkle, 44 Hillcrest Ave., 9:30
a.m.; Christian, Education. Com-
mittee, Tmmbull House," .8 p.m.

Saturday, April I I — Herald
Choir rehearsal, Thimbu!! . House,
10 a.m.

Sunday, April 12—Church School
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship 'With
sermon by the. Rev. George E."
Gilchrist, pastor1, 11 a.m.; Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30-p.m.

". 'Monday, April 13 — Cart party
and luncheon, Trqmbull 'House,
12:30 p.m. • ~

Tuesday, April 14 — "Artisans,
Thimbu!! House, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April' 15 — Church
School, for * three-year-olds, Trum-
bull House," 9:30 ' a.m.; Discussion
Group meeting 'with Mrs. Gilchrist,

. Trombull -House, 9:30' a.m.; Ho-.,
neer Choir rehearsal in the
Church, 3:30 p.,m.; Pilgrim'Choir
rehearsal in the Church, 4:15 p.m.:
Adult' Choir, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m. ' ^

Christ, Episcopal
'Thursday. April 9 — Boys" Jun-

ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.: Supper Club
with, Mr. Sexton of Waterbury as
guest speaker. -

Sunday, April 1,2 — Holy Conv
munion, S a.m.; Confirmation and
Church School, 10":45 a.m. 'The.
Right Rev. John Esquirol will-con-
firm, a class of candidates at: this'
service. Young People's Fellow-
'cftjlp, 6 p.m.

Monday, April. 13 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m,.
. Tuesday. Apri* 14" — Girls" 'Jun-

ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.- .
Wednesday, April 15 — Senior

Choir, 7:45 "p.m. ' .-

Requiem High Mass for Emil Bel-
lemare. 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and. 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, April 1.2 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10:15 and, 11:30 p.m.

Monday, April 13 — 'Parish High
School of Religion, in the school,
7 p.m.; Young Catholic Women's
Guild. Church Hall. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 15 — Inquiry
Class in St. John's School, 8
p.m.

All Saints •.Episcopal
Thursday, April 9 — ' Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p,.m.,; Vestry," 8 p.m.
'Friday, April 10 — Young .'Peo-

ple's Fellowship ' Spring dance,
7:30 p.m. - "

Saturday, April 11 — Girls
Friendly Society. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday. April '12' — Second Sun-
day after Easter. Holy 'Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer and
sermon. 10 a.m.; Church School.
. Wednesday,, April 15 .. — •• Holy

Communion, 10' a.m.; Women's

^ St., John's
Saturday, April 11 — Memorial

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
flor Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvllie
• ' T E L . .2744770 •' •

— IF p e e 0' • I 1 v a-r y —
(Lauriar and Annette Thibauit)

Choir re-
Auxiliary, 1 p.m.

Thursday, "April 16
hearsai, 7 p.m.

Method i*t
Thursday, " April 9 — ..Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m,.; Senior' 'Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 10 — Auxiliary
Circle .anniversary dinner, '6:30
p.m..

Saturday, . April "11 —. Family
Worship, Church, School and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship, with the Mev. Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11,
a..m. Sermon "'Where Lies Secur-
ity." Junior High MYF .leaves t»
visit several churches, in Connect-
icut, 2 pjn.; Youth. Choir, 5 pun.;
Senior MYF. 5 p.m.; Drama

PHONE WATERBURY

756.7041
OIL HEAT

1$ SAFE

[ALL NEW log In oil 'KnMtwf Wsrfitwt v**
itatf s and .••tact hardwood

YAU6HH
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Mob Start

274-»737

Group, 8 p.m. -
Tuesday, April 14 • — Official

Board, 8 p.m. - ' "
Wednesday, April 15 — WSCS

anniversary dinner 'with guest
speaker, 8 p,m.

Union Congregational
Thursday. April 9 — Girl Scout

Cadettes, 7 p.m. . .
Saturday, April, 11 — God"' and

Country Scouts, 9 a.m,.; 'Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m.. •

9:30 a.m.; Worship Service with
the Rev. Loving Roberts of North
Canaan, officiating, 11. a.m. Ser-
mon "A Faith.- For Our Times."
'Nursery for' small children.

Tuesday, 'April, 14—Ladies Card
Party,. 1:30 p..m.,; Junior 'Choir,
6:15 p.ni.; Senior Choir, 7 p.m,;;
Deacons, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, April 15 — Mission
Study Group. 1:15 p.m.; • Ladies
Aid, 2 p.,m.; Boy Scouts. 7 p.m.

n * ^ - •. *

mt. mary magaaien
Frid4y, April 10 — Anniversary

Requiem High Mass for John Cor-
s o , 1 *...m. • • •

Satucday, April 11• — Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass for An-
tonio Rubbo, 8' a.m.; Low Mass
for Thomas Verrastro, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, -11:45 a.m. 4o 12:15
p.m.. 4 to 5:30 and 7' to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, April '12 — Masses 7, -
8, 9, 10 and 11, a.m.,.;' Baptisms;,,,
1:30- pun.

*BIG REWARD for Smart SkofprnT

RCA VICTOR
AHOAIH BOHAHZA

TVGONSQLET
RCAVICTOR

- AMERICAN
• Sitper̂ povwrful N«w Vista VHP

er-powered chassis. * Extended-
range Duo-Cone speaker delivers

tNLY $
S«ita*34-C.B4S»M

23" tub* (overall <tif&
282 :tqi. in. l t t *

COLOR TV BARGAIN!
RCAVICTOR

New Tfsta

COLOR TV
it Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity
Color Tube'. * 24t000-»it,(fac*
tory adjusted) New Vista Color
Chassis.. + Super-powerful New
Vista VHF Tuner- * Twa extend-

- ed-range Duo-Cone speakers for
brilliant "Golden Throat" FM,
sound*

54995
PAY'

O I L Y . " r « f "^~ WEBC
TV . . . Our Price $469.95

PEt lXE PORTABLE
RABIO VALUE!

FABULOUS STEREO BUY
RCA VICTOR "flCTROLA
CONSOLETTE

11 m

RCAVtetorfriransIstor radio with

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN! 'ELECTRONICS

$99-95

HOME
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER

of Color TV
Expert Workmanship — All Work Guaranteed

' ' * £t * * * * ** ti *£• .* • •* • • * * • • * • * »**i ti • * .**, . l > # i i ft* j i * * » i 3 •" *' - * * * * '
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GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

TOWN TIDIES (WATERTOWN; CONN.), APH.' »,'fSSf' — PAGE" ft1'

Planning in advance is one' of
the most important factors in hav-
ing a colorful outdoor1 living room.
Probably one of tbe 'best garden
plants to give color in the shade
are the Tuberous Begonias.... By
following a few simple instruc-
tions 'they are easily grown, and
give a great deal of satisfaction.
The three most, 'popular varieties
are tbe Double Camellia, the Pen-
dula with'hanging double flowers
and the Fimbriate, " a double
fringed, .form which looks some-
what like a. carnation... Colors are
white and -shades of yellow,: pink
and red.. Originating in the Andes
Mountains of .South 'America, they
normally grow to a height, of 10-
15 inches. For -early, .blooming
they should, be1 planted now indoors
in pots or flats.. Blooming period.
is from mid-June until 'the first
frost in tbe fall.

The soil mixture should be 'light
consisting of an. equal amount of
peat moss, loam .and. sand. Plant
about one inch 'deep with the 'hol-
low side 'Of the bulb up. 'The soil
should, 'he kept "uniformly moist,
but. not wet. 'In order to get the
maximum number of flowers. No.
1 grade or Jumbo grade bulbs
jshould be used... "The difference be-
tween, the cost of these1 and -small-
er bulbs is negligible.

Another plant that should be
started now and is worthy of con-
sideration for the garden and pa-
tio area is the Caladium. These
are probably unexcelled as a foli-
age plant, their leaves creating a
magnificent ~ display. A light, rich
soil is required, as above and they
will grow' in either sun or light
shade. Soil must be kept moist.
Plant 4 inches deep and, 6 inches
apart. Leaves are" beautiful for
cutting, lasting up to two weeks
in water. 'Regardless of how used,
they create a stunning effect...

As soon as the weather begins
to moderate, 'roses should be un-
covered, and trimmed. Trim out
all, dea'9 and. damaged canes. Hy-
brid Tea • and Floribunda roses
should be' cut back to 6-8 inches
to insure a full top growth. Flori-
bundas may be left somewhat
higher if additional height is de-
sired. Old, woody canes should be
trimmed1 out of climbing' roses as
well, as any. dead growth. Top
growth may also be trimmed, back
to desired, height to look we'll. Tie
canes to trellis or fence in a nat-
ural position. More bloom, can us-
ually be encouraged by arranging
canes .in. a horizontal position.
One thing to keep in mind is, most
blossoms will appear .. on last
years growth so do not cut back

v.v.*:
274-2895 • ' .,

George. Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free P'arking

too farl.
Old leaves and blossoms left

from last. • year' should be raked
from under rose bushes to elim-
inate the- possibility of disease.
Rose 'beds should, be 'worked up
when dry enough and an applica-
tion, of rose fertilizer added. 'A
new product on 'the market this
year Incorporates a pre-emergence
weed killer with, the fertilizer.
'This promises to be' of great in-
terest to those who desire to cut
maintenance to a minimum. Com-
binations of fertilizer and pre-
emergence weed-kil'er are also
available for acid loving plants,
as well as in, a. pcneral 5-10-5
plant food- After ground is in con-
dition it is highly beneficial to
add, a. mulch. Not only docs a
mulch add to the appearance of a
flower bed, but it' also helps to
retain moisture in the soil, during
•the summer, keeps the ground
cool, and acts as a weed retarda-
tive. German, peat, moss has 'been
'the old. standby for many years
with rose growers. Increasing in
popularity as a mulch are Buck-
wheat Hulls and Ground Pine Bark.
'Both of these are very easy to
use as they are loosely packed
and give a good contrast in color.
In addition. Pine Barii has a. very
pleasing fragrance. " "

Listen to WBRY Tuesdays and
Thursdays between 3 and 5 p.m.
and 8:15 in the evening when, I
will, be participating in a. 5 'minute
discussion on, topics of interest
to- the _ home gardener.

Delphicms 'Guest Day
The Seidu. Delphian Society will

hold its annual Guest Day Tues-
day, April 14. at 3 p.m., at Wes-
ley Hall in the Methodist Church.-

Mrs. Dallas Reinberg, of Wood-
bury, will be the guest speaker.
Her topic i s entitled ""Flowers in
Legend and Lore,.""

Each member is invited to bring
a guest.

J. Andre Founder
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5101 Main Street - Oakvilte -

2 ? 4 - 1 7 1 1

Winter I'nnipM - Hater Softener*
1 . J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

FAIHBANKS-MORSE
'WATER SYSTEMS
SALKS AM) MKKVH'K

.Voj-tbfleld Road 'Tel: JR4-M53
'Watertown,, Conn.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Titlotson Cork.

H offco Chain Saws
BoJens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws .

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratfon

Lauson Power Products "
Lauson. * Kohler * Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
7t4 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

Cook & Dunn's

tAnribW. la 44 " *Mt MtarltC" Cbtam

New ''COOK to DUNN'S

ONE COAT-NO DRIP

At *SR
Mm . M U l c 'In 44 Abiding Ota! In,
M B <ONE, COAT-ODORUHSS SEMI-

.UUSIHE ENAUH. „

RUBBERIZED f

Velvet Latex
O W W with «h*fj nllngi *t 4 .SV1 root*

Semi-Gloss 3 ? r

PAINT SALE
) u a I i t y C ,& D P'a, i n t P r od u c t s

2 TOP QHilJTY C U EXTERIOR fWHTS

( M l Dim
PREPARED HOUSE PAINT

Sahhied ,At * 5 ? ?
up fc> 7 .59

H-^rf<i"!>w
 VINYL. - Acnruc

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

foffy ExtariiMT" tartx Pri'mtr

Safe Priced At
COMPAH wiih alfcen stlling at 7.95 1 .Mora'

C&D FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL
'W'«<o I h«f oi n d W i ' « ' i m§ i t ithi n <gi

1S 1 $f89
Vm M . I ^ • fm CM, '

C&D QUICK DRYING ENAMEL
Th. Univ.r.al Fiaiih Of 1001 U..t

I$ 1

_M3JB-. fl.73
•a. Y'mr C * D M m Covpem, IWy An Worth JS.22

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main Street — Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 0 3 8

Having Hot Wafer Problems?
Here's what a leading plumbing contractor in this area has to says

'"II recommend The Connecticut Light and Power Company's rental water
heater1 plan to my customers because they can enjoy ample, economical,
and clean hot water service."

Mr. John E. Garrity, President
Frank A... Garrity Company
Plumbing: & 'Heating Contractors
'641 Watertown Avenue, Water.bury, Conn. -

You. can, count on the .recommendation of a. reputable plumbing con-
tractor. After all, he's in the business of "serving" and satisfying you!
'That's why contractors everywhere back the CL&P water heater -rental
plan, with 'Confidence. "They know tbe total .cost of hot water is based
upon service and equipment costs as well as fuel costs. And,, they know
you and your family will 'enjoy dependable, low-cost hot water service
if you . . . • " •

AN AUTOMATIC STORAGE
WATER HEATER

as,y monthlyas low

There's no deposit required . . . no charge for normal installation or
future maintenance. And, operating cost is economical since hot water
service is billed at CL&P's low rate. 'Want all the hot 'water you, need,
as only a storage unit offers? Want low-cost hot 'water that renting a
water, heater offers?

See your Plumbing Contractor,
f fectrical Dealer, or CL&P today

IHIE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER CO'MPINT
* SHMFHOIOER-OWWD PUBLIC UTIlrfr

Here are some of the firms
in this area from whom you cap rent a, water healer:

Waterbury Dealers

Barlow Bras. Co.
61 Field St., Water bury

Ray Bellemore
I f OakrHge Rd., Wafertwir

JoJin avwter
114 Radcliffe Awe., Waterbury

+0 Reid SI., Waterbury

John I . C'0«frowe
l i t Soutnmayd Rd., Waterbury

Charles Coviello
m WKiiltHlesey Awe., Waterbury

M. J . Daly a 'Sons
34I-J7S Bank St., Waterbury

F. W. ErtBert ft Svn»
I f Blstwp St., Waterbury

:M. J . Faby • : 5«n«
M4 W. Main St.,

Louis G. Korkin & Sun
» f Cootie St.,, Waterbury

Peter M. Kukanskis
Jo Anne Dr. RFD = 3 , Water bury

Theodore E. Kurtz
108 WiLow St.,, Waterbury

Anthony Lauro
I t Walnut St., Wafertaiiry

William LmMy
8 White Oak Lane, Watertwry

Frank DeSalvo
130 Cherry S!., Walcrtary

Bernier & Passemato
IS Pond St., Waterbury

A. Jiulins Mid* a, 'Sons
20 Braisoa St.. Walerbury

H. J . Pellttwr a Son
3a Edin Ave., Waterbury

Genera! Electric Works
483 C'OOke St. WatertMjry

Tnomas Brennan
M» Bound Line Rd,.. Waierbury

Devfirw Company
iMatloon Rd,, Box INT

Waterbury

Louis Divigard
tm Eastm Awe., Waterbury

Harson Northrop
«t Pine. R'idiC' Rd., Watertury

Harold Dick
2? Union St.. TtinmaslMi

Herbert' Sagendorf
45 Main St., Tnomas loo

Watertown Dealers

"Mainpet Plumbing a Hcatingi
21 Knowthmi St., Watertown

Acme Drive, Middle bury

Naugatuck Dealers

Wm. O. Crosby
i n Walnut St.. Naugatuck

P.O., Box in, Watertown

Watertown Plumbing a Heating
1U5 Maim St., hffi

H Bradley Awe, Watertmry

Harry IF. Reiss
71 Saving St., Watwtwry

Re niello 'Bi
340 W'flldOti SI'**1 W'BlwIlWry

P. J... FltiftraH
' TIO East Main .St., Waterbury

F. IF. Girrtty * Son
USSi ¥Hllli0W Si.*1 W'>i'lBffftiUT|f

Frank A . Garrity Co.,
Ji'ittWi ' i i i i ' i i ^ i t *vil

77' Meriden Rd,.,,

p
C. Farm St., walcrtary

141' Milwillc Ave.. Naugatuc*

Arthur Hackett
40 MigMandi Awe., Beacon Falls

DooaM rwyers
t i Irving St., Nawgaitack

Jmcpli PktMilo
11? Craifl Circle, Naugatuck -

Raymond Palmer
LitcMield Rd., Watertown,

Litchfield Dealers

Bairtam Cladric: .
'Harris Plains LHcMMIi:

Robert Clark
Chestmrt Mill. LitCMicH

G»rm*f» Ca.

SyiiMtl HeaHnfl a I
M t Lafecwltow «,«•., Watertury

sgi Eleclric Service
HM Canlrail Aw*., Wc-lcott

Braefclyn Appliance Center
[. St., Wa

114 'I • * : « • . ,

Thomaston 'Dealers

Harry Dm**

M. J. f
ntf BaWwIn SK Watertoorv

Inl
Av«- Watertury

B FlMl' CO.
113 Homer St., Waffertary

Waterbury WaysW* Furniture C«.
MtS •Smm Ntoin St* Waf«rt#r> ..

Bcllm*y a FtlMana
W William St., Thomasron

Frederic* Oilgtr
; m tiw,

1 Blaatft, Jr.
'Sou* Lake St., UtcMMri

WasMtogitNi Supply Ca., Inc.
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. .. - (Continued from Page 1)

vA' ami American History" and is
'the .author'..<off a textbook to be pub-
lished this fall on Medieval and
Modern European History. He is
'the., former president of Discus-

is, Inc. and a former member
the Watertawn School Buildingsians,

OfttH
r. Clark becomes 'the fourth

headmaster at Cafe, a college pre-
fatory boarding school founded
1940. "He is married to the for-

mer Shirley Underwood "of Am-
herst, New: Hampshire, „ and the
couple lias 3 children.

Public School
(Continued from Page 1)

dilation; birth certificate; . and
verification of polio inoculations.
Three polio shots are required for
registration. The first booster in-
oculation would be desirable.

If there are further" questions
concerning registration, parents
are: to call the school.

Council

such items as corporate succes-
sion, properly rights .and obliga-
tions, 'transition provisions, re-
peal of .existing charters, creation
of a Water and Sewer Authority,
apportionment: of expenditures.
service charges, water and sewer
charges, capital improvements,,
extension of facilities... assess-
ments, appeals from assessments.
Movers of the Water and Sewer
Authority, ' disposition' of funds,
transfer of functions by -the dis-
tricts, borrowing, financing, pres-
ent 'employees and existing laws
and ordinances. - " ' -

Ally. Protter said he expects
the rate study." to be completed
% May 15. .The Commission topes
to put the ordinance info its final
form 'for presentation to public
hearings before July 1. 'with- any
revisions as 'the result of the
hearings to be made during1 the
summer and a referendum to be
held in September.

Miss George
(Continued from P» 1)

{'Continued' from Page 1.)

" or were to state more clearly var-
ious phrases.

Atty. Protter said that many
sections of the proposal are taken
directly -from the State Statutes
and others' from ordinances in. use
..in other" communities..

In explaining the wort done by
'the Commission, Atty. Procter
said that.it acted" on. the philosophy
that those -who use the water and I
sewer lines will pay. except in l

cases where the entire town will
benefit. ' • -.. •

'When a section, of the ordinance
which states that .present eno-

' pleyees of the •• Fire " Districts
would' 'be retained; was rend. Coun-
cilman Daniel Zuraitis said" it was
his under standing.. that consolida-
tion, is being sought to 'effect econ-
omies, and. asked if the purpose*
is not to cut expenses, then why
consolidate? - Mr. Hathaway re-
plied that the object is not entire-
ly to. cut costs, tat to" distribute
them," more equitably and eliminate
duplication of effort. -,

Atty. Protter said that 'consoli-
dation cannot "be sold, on the' basis
of economy, but rather on the 'ba-
sis • of . improving operating -effi-
ciency and giving the taxpayers
jggpre for their dollars.

'The1 ordinance, which contains
15' sections and 23 pases, covers

the efficiency and energy of these
fine leaders..." „

Organizational meetings for
drive leaders a:re 'being planned,
and other important - campaign,
posts will be announced at .a •later
date. The 'committee is also plan-
i h l d l i lning to

events.

p
hold several special

g g .unanimous support of the
American Cancer Society appeal.'
Miss George •"said: "If is only
through 'voluntary contributions
from thousands, of" communities
such as ours, that, the eventual
cure- of- cancer' will be attained."

.Pro Musica
(Continued from Page 1)'

and that of Medieval Spain and
Germany.

Their programs cover -the- works
of many famous composers and
the group ulitizes a- variety of
rare instruments.

The ' New York Pro Musica re-
cently attracted, nationwide atten-
tion lor its production of "The
Play of Daniel," an opera which
was last performed in 1250.
, The 'Pro Musica has also per-
formed at Tanglewood, Yale and
Stratford, and is a favorite of 'rec-
ord collectors..

Kathleen Virbila
(Continued' from Page 1)

ity by her fellow contestants.
Judges fcr 'the • pageant were;

Mrs. 'Charles- H. Shoos, Water-
towfl Librarian; "Miss Carol Wood-
ing, local dance instructor and a
finalist, in. last year's pageant;
Miss Kane L. DeMaio, Miss Con-
necticut 1963; James. L. Sullivan.
Town; Manager; .and 'Kelt Wood,>
local photographer and also Pag-
eant photographer.

Bernard Pillis, Echo Lake Road.
Oakville, has 'been issued ..a .per-
mit to. construct a. garage and
work: shop, $1,000.

MIKE'S COFFEE
Featuring Famous

. PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
""The Best in. Food, and. Service"
599 Main St., — Water to win

Rotary Ctubs ~* \
Plot! SOCICH

'The Watertawn and Thomaston"
Rotary Clubs will hold- a dinner
dance on Saturday evening,' April
11, at the Thomaston Rod and Gun
Club, it was announced this week
by. William . Quigley and Joseph
Savage, co-chairmen of the1 Fel-
lowship. Committee.

Dr. Royal A. Meyers president
of the local Club, .announced Pat
Di Maria and Ralph Sylvester
were elected, new members ..of the
Oub at a recent meeting.

Richard 'DIMaiia, committee
chairman, director of fund rais-
ing projects, informed the" club
arrangements are 'being made for
.an auction, to 'be held later this
spring.

(Continued from Page 1)

.soda; Mrs. .RaymondJesseD,
Bruckner, tea, "room; and Kenneth
LaVisne. children's activities.
Mr. LaVigne win be assisted, by
Mrs,, •: Wooster Curtfss, balloons,
and. William Maliweil, ponies.

'The .Christ Church Belles will
be in charge of 'the snack bar.

THE RED BARN
- Hacking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-1889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
: 'GIFT ITEMS.

LAWN MOWERS
Avoid Hie Spring Rush

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully Insured' & AH Work Guaranteed — Spiring Delivery

\ A / 1 _ | I T P?CE POWER MOWER
1 1 • I I I ••••i^B? SALES A SERVICE

714 Moin-Street — 274-2213 — OofcvHIe
Open Fridays Until 9 P.M.

Listen To Our .Weathercastt Daily On W W C O

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
&

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274*1744

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
75S-f.277

Connecticut Appliance
Service Div.

. "OF WATERTOWN" '

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

P LU MIDIN G - - WIIR IN G
HEATING •

Westinghouse Appliances
" Goulds Water Systems

All 'Makes of Washing
Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, '
" " Phone 274-3915

Relgi in Luxury with o Beautiful'
BEIXLINE RECLINER CHOICE OF FASRICS

Reg. $99.50 SPECIAL LOW PRICE

• HEMfNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO. '

WATERTOWN, CONN.

.'NYLON. THREAD '

BRAIDED LINES

OUR BIGGEST FURNITURE BARGAINS!!
t BONANZA^ PLUS EXTRA FREE BONUS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
STURDY MELLOW SALEM MAPLE
I BEDROOM SUITE _ DRESSER,

MIRROR. CHEST with PLASIIC TOP

Full or Single BED Reg. $259.00

NOW $17000
Only I # T

Plus Extra "Free Bonus
Innerspring Mattress

LONG TIE RIMS No Money .Down

EXTRA FREE BONUS
< TRANSISTOR
•MOTOROLA.
- RADIO' 6 9* 5

5 PC. DINETTE SET PLASTIC TOP
Chrome — 'Mack or Brorwe Fmish -
EXTRA STRONG CHAIRS. REG. $99.50

SET OF GLASSES

Famous INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES M
S I N G L E OR FULL SIZE ' -'

REG.
$59.95

Now
Only $349 5 EXTRA

Free Bonus
'.FA.lt OF

$14.95 PiHows

3 PC. MAPLE LIVINGROOM SUITE
..SOFA — PLATFORM ROCKER & CHAIR

S^a Makes Into Double Bed. Choice of
Fabrics — .Solid' Maple Frame'

K J G . $-79.00 ' " PLUS' EXTRA FREE BONUS OF
2 MAPLE TABLES -"

O 1 Maple Cacktoil Table
NO MONEY DOWN 1 yrs. to' PayOnly

LMNGROOM TABLES
- " All Styles —Values up to $49.95

ItfOllif A C l'#%Uf AC • 'EXTRA, FREE
NUW AO LUW A5 - , BONUS

SET OF 4 'PLASTIC
ASH 'TRAYS

7 PC. DINETTE SET TABLE 36
PLASTIC TOP. STRONG STURDY CHAIRS

REG. $159.00
WEIY

SPECIAL
ONLY

60

UTILITY
KITCHEN CABINET

EASY TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN

Finest Qualify Custom Made
ORTHOPEDIC TYPE INNERSPRfNG

MATTRESSSES 20 Y<
WITH EXTftA FREE BONUS

Marching BOX SPRING
only $"1.00

COME IN AND SHOP OUR COMPUTE COLONIAL SHOP
PICK UP YOUR FREE GIFT.

THOMASTON FURNITURE
-~ .34. MAIN STREET. THOMASTON' < '

O P E N MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9 A * . fo 9 r ^ TUES. - WED. - THURS. - FRI.

-. MON. & SAT.

7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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DURING OUR TREMENDOUS

NOW IN*

PRICES HAVE BEEN
WE MUST SELL OUR PRESENT

STOCK TO AVOID COSTLY
TRUCKING EXPENSE.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
ALL BRAND NAMES!!!

ALL ARE GUARANTEED ! ! !

ALL FAMOUS NAMES - ZENITH - MAGNAYOX - MAYTAG - WESTINGHOUSE

MAGNAYOX

STEREO'S

AND TY'S

$12800

WASHERS AND
DRYERS AT

BARGAIN
PRICES

From
$13200

ZENITH

TELEVISION

SETS

Prom
$1080 0

EXTRA SPECIAL
All Record

ALBUMS
Values To $5.98

Your Choice.

WkHe Slock lasts

Only
$1491

- On Or About May 1st Motional
TV Wffl Be " Located In New

AIM! Larger Quarters
At

85 MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, COKN. ^ "

(Two Doors From Colonial Bank <& Trust, Co.)

I1
It
•I II
I I

1

II I

1 1

I
I
11
II
II
(

I I
11

II

I

•I

I

11

With Every Appliance

URGE METAL KITCHEN STOOL

!'
11
11
1 1

' i
11
11
< i
11
11
i

11
«i
11
•i i

" 1
i i
i

NO MONEY DOWN - EASY CREDIT TERMS!!
SAVE 2O% - 3O% - U P TO 5O%

NATIONAL TV
MAIN STREET TEL. 283-4327

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALLI
THOMASTON
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Speaking

SPORTS
BY BOB' PALMER

PLAY BALL
* Andy Giordano and Frank Fugi-
liese are just a couple of Boston
Red Sox faithful who have asked,
what we thought about the Bean-
fowners chances of making a stir
i the coming American League
pennant scramble. -
" 'The Red Sox didn't "go out during
the winter and obtain any big name
•tars .and-jBorar.: people are .in-
clined to believe they will be the

- same old $ox. We don't think: so.
• Ted William* called' the current

crop of young players working out
at Scottsdale, Arizona, the great-
est young group the Sox have ever
had In spring training. 'This could
speak very well for the future, and
perhaps even, mate ' a big differ-
ence this1' .year. ''Several seasoned

. players on whom - Mgr. Johnny
Pesky counted, heavily last year
had off seasons-and all-or some
may come back to play boll the
way" they are expected.

We frankly expect the. Sox to
lie the surprise team, of 'the
league, a long way from a -.pen-
Bant winner" perhaps,. but still an
Interesting" and Pesky one.

'The crystal ball picks, .which
everyone likes to jot down, this

-. time of year for further examina-
. "tion' next: fall, finds our's picking

the1 Hew York Yankees and.,.San
Francisco' Giants" to "meet in the
World Series.

We think the 'Yankees are
to have a tough battle doing In
Minnesota and Detroit. The Twins,
have superior hitting but lack
depth -which is always one of the
'Yankees ' main 'assets. 'Detroit
helped themselves considerably
over the winter and may find their
proper' place 'in 'the sun once again
after a floperoo .season a year
ago.

Chicago White .Sox to be the
dark horse in this league, as Al
Lopez has a .youthful team, 'with

' a lot of promise. Two of the test
pitchers in the league in, Dick'Donl
ovan and Ray Herbert, both, sea1

soned.. veterans won't hurt either.
The rest of the teams can move

up and. down the ladder from day
• • to day.

GIANTS TO EDGE DODGERS
Give the" Giants the "Dodgers*

pitching. and the latter San; Fran-
cisco's hitting .and you'd have .al-
most a, dream, team. However,
they' will have to go with what
they have. The 'Dodgers in Koufax,

•atDrysdale and Perranowski have
the best triple combo in baseball
but they'll suffer, we believe "just

- enough .. from lack of runs, to be
'nosed out.

The Giants are counting .on two
rookies to play regularly and al-
though the reports .on both are
glowing, it isn't often two "-first
year men make it big as. rookies.
'This may hurt but we believe the
devastating 'power of" Willie Mays.

' .Orlando Cepeda and Willie Me-
Covey,, 116 home runs and 302
runs Batted in between them last
year, will be even more effective
than, il was a. season ago.
". The dark horse and a team, that
could take It all without: being any

•• surprise, is the' St. Louis .Cardi-
nals. A, healthy Ray W'as'hburn on
the pitching staff- will make them
the equal of any club in -the 'Na-
tional League.

The Phillies and Cincinnati, will
be up there fighting for the Na-
tional L e a g u e t l a g a n d the loop

with its fine ball park 'will, 'he a
welcome addition.

"The league, will hold its annual
pie-season banquet at Jake Sabol's
Restaurant on May 6. Very fitting
because Jake, the former Dodger
farmhand, was a' star for .many
.years in- the' same circuit..

SMALL HOME -
- APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER "MOWER

2 7 4 . 2 2 1 3
714 Main St., Oakville

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Roatf, Watertown
- 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE-MAUL,
ANYTIME; ANY PLACE'.

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When Yon Call Ted.

LAWN MOWING
HEDGE HUMMING

SPRING CLEANUP

CALL: 274-2279

should have one of 'the greatest
races in its glorious history.

So, without further adieu, here's
'the way Speaking of Sports fore-
cast the 'coming: races.

American League: New York,
Minnesota., Detroit. 'Chicago, Bal-
timore, Boston, Cleveland, "Kan-
sas City, Los .Angeles and Wash-
ington. '." - ••

National League: San Franciseo,
Los .Angeles, St. Louis, Philadel-
phia, ..Cincinnati., Milwaukee,,' Pitts-'
burgh, .'Chicago'',, Houston .and New
York. ' ' .

Danny Simons. Watertown High
basketball captain, and one of
Connecticut's most prolific scor-
ers 'the past season, has-been of-
fered a. scholarship at. Gonzaga
University in Spokane, Washing-
tton,

Dan is weighing the opportunity.
'Elmer Descharaies. Waterbury boy
is a 'Star athlete.at Gonzaga.

Off the sports beat for a mo-'
ment to congratulate the Jaycees
on the fine .Job they did in pre-
senting the Miss Watertown Pag-
eant Jast Saturday before a sell-
out crowd, at Swift: Junior1 High.

Everyone seemed to be enjoying
the festivities as 'the mood was
a gay one 'what 'with "the pretty
girls, their talent and the sus-
pense to wait and see who Linda
Fabian, the then present Miss Wa-
tertown was going to crown.

Incidentally, Kathy Virbila, the
new queen and, first runner-up Ar-
line Becker are practically - next
door neighbors. Just a. giant' step
away from, one another. All the

Final L.L.

y
gals were lovely,
envy the.judges.

and we 'didn't

Fomperaug* "Vailev' league is
busy making plans for the season
and are -still seeking" an, . eighth
team to 'round out the circuit.
Neutown, one of the old' reliables
of the' -circuit, recently withdrew
creating the . vacancy, Torrington

ill b e f th lub d

This Saturday
Final .'registrations for the 1964

Little League season will 'be held
Saturday. April '11, from 9'to. .10
a.m. at Deland 'Reid, adjacent to
Heminway Park School, for boys
who have not yet turned in their
applications and $1.00 fee'. 'Those
who fail to register. Saturday will
be' unable "to participate in. .league
play this .year..

League officials asked 'that one
parent accompany each boy plan-
ning ..to register and who has not
.yet a signed application.

Tryouts, 'will be held Saturday at
9 a.m. for all 12-year-olds and
any 'boy who was 'cm an Intermedi-
ate League All-Star < team last
year. At 10 a.m. there' will 'be
'tryouts for all other bays who
played Intermediate League ball
last year and all new applicants
'who,, are .10 or 11 years old. "Both
these sessions, will 'be held at De-
Land, Field... In the' event .of .nun,
both the' final registrations and
tryouts listed above, will be held
on Saturday, April 18, at the same
times and location:.

All; .Minor League .All-Stars from
last year' will try out on April U
at 1 p.m. at DeLand Field. All
other . boys who played. Minor
League ball last: year will 'try out
Saturday at 2 p.m.t also, at De-
Land. ' • • . '

On April 18, all "8 and. 9-year-
olds who have not played' Little
League ball before will have try-
outs a t 9 a.m. at Ragowskt Field.
The field is • located, on Booth St.,
which is the last right off Buck-
ingham, St., heading north, before
Echo Lake Rd. .

Bob' Simons is manager of 'this
.year's Watertown VFW softban
team and has scheduled, 'workouts
every Sunday morning .at 10 a.m.

til th A l f lSH. l5.02L0 fJffir^2 " S S " . ^ wri the season opens, "A* of'tart

Watertown 'Golf d u b ' will hold
its official opening with the ever
nopular shotgun tourney on April
25th commencing at 9 a.m., with

. steak roast to follow.
Ed. Bennett" is chairman and 'Carl

Sorenson is co-chairman. . Other
tourney committee members in-
clude: Bob Blacker,' 'Frank Mar-
delli. Jack Snyder, Al Orsini, Ken
"Wells, Tom, Walsh' and, pro John,
Galeski. " ,.

This year's tourney • "schedule
will 'be one of the fullest- in the
history of the local club.

p
year's candidates and any new
ones are invited, to attend. The
Watertown club puts out a, strong
•aggregation every season with
heavy hitting' being one of its
prime assets.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
,'' - PHONE 274-3005

'742' "Main St.,, Oakville

FLOOR " COVERf NGS
E,

THINK OP •FLOORfi
THINK; OF.-..

MURRAY LOGAN

George Knox RoBs
254 Single In
Thomaston Play

George "Knox tumbled," the pins
for" a resounding 251 single and a
620 set to pace Anctil's 'Trailers'
to a %0 win. over Brentwood Di-
nette in last week's . Thomaston
Mercantile League action,.'

The .254 single 'was, only one pin
away from, the league's season
high of 255, and the 620 trio is
the second1 highest three-game
mark of the year.

George Dairies put together
strings of 212, 189 and. 189 for a
590 total, and, Joe Labeck a 224:
single and ,580 set for the win-
ners. The three wins 'boosted Anc-
til's over 'the' .500 mark for 'the
year.

In other matches, league-lead-
ing Fish ft" Game dropped, two

matches to .Star S Mfg.; Town'
-"Times 'Whipped, Kloss-Lyons, 2-1;
HaUden's dumped Foster's Drive-
In, .: 2-1; Engineered Plastics
topped, McCallum .Die, 2-1; Bfas-
lak Real Estate Hanked Seveiie
Ford, :3-d'; Bob's Esso took 'two of
three :from, Monahan's; and Van's
Atlantic edged Watertown Engi-
neering, .2-1. ,

The Standings

Fish" & Game
Towii "Times
Maiden's
Engineered Plastics
Kloss-Lyons
Maslak Real Estate
Foster's Drive-In
Bob's Esso
Anctil's Trailers
Waffcrtown Eng.
Van's Atlantic,
Star, S Mfg.
McCallum Die
Monahan's
Savtfle Ford.
Brentwood Dinette

Won. Lost
. 90 25.

43 32-
42 33

40% 34%
'40" 35
'40 35
40 35'
39 36'
38% M%
37 38
% 39
35' 40
34: 41
33 '42'
31, '44
21 54

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Inturane* Und*rwrfrrar$ Sine* 1853

INSURANCE • " -
ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street ' WATERTOWN ' 274-2591

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU KNO -EM — W E MEND -EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

^ l ^ h ^ I ^ H I M I I ' M fc^ m iJ'lill KaJt̂ bflifcV ft. ! ^ —Miifti * H^»^h^^^M,

ns1
 DVST in Dooj w o n m •JBIIHBIOII rvpaire

Tuite-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing
AH Types Of Automotive Kepoirinaj.

WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

Ifyou'rereadytobuyacar...
Test the one thafs No.1 in so many ways

RamWer American 440, .
' .America"*' snappiest, lowest-priced convertible.

It's SO; easy to find o u t . , . come see!
Rambter offers more different seating
options 'tban any otter car—plus costly
coil-spring seat cushions, standard.

f I • offitiil ccwamy
Rambler American has won more ofn*
rial ly entered, 'economy events than any
other compact. You get, lowest prices,, low

its. Savingest U.S. car!

.Rambler's stronger, longer-lasting, all-
welded Advanced Unit Construction is
free from, body-bolt squeaks and rattles
which plague many ordinary can. '

#1 in km price

Jlbrf
Rambler '.'American, offers six transmis-
sions including Twin-Stick Floor Shift,
'iwith, overdrive and, Flash-O-Matic fully

(ail pnc» fw Rtifililw Jt'lMflcan Minor trtan, model 229
itbm*).V> 4mm pif Miland | 38-maiMh eoniKad with nor-
ma! cj rrymj c i i r m ; all 1wtti0lm» pfM. Does not iircliutt
'Optimal •nuipment, U»n*pwtiti«, imwirtuw, itais ami
local taitt, if

Rambter American out-turns, outparks
. then all. Slops, safer with Double-Safety
Brakes: two separate systems; if' one is
damaged, the other'works,, •

Plus all- the other extra-value, no-cost
features, 'Rambter gives you Deep-Dip
rustproofing up to the roof, time-defy-

* ing Ceramic-Axrnored muffler.

Test TAe B es t -

GO RAMBLER
BRADSHAW. INC., 554 Main Street

• • • M f w«tcn 'KM' miww Kavi sum on CBS-TV, w«*w»ay •wtuingif cttaimtt J, itslt pun., MMMM
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CLASSIFIED APS
FOR : RENT: Two three-room
apartments- Mrs. William Sulli-
van, 18 Sunset Awe., Water bury.
'I5B-8W1. - _ _

FOR SALE: Used 36" Eclipse reel
mower .and sulky. Excellent con-
dition. White's" Power Mower
Sales & Service, '714 Main St.,
Oakville.., 2T4-22B. ., -

"WOMAN .. WANTED ' for house'
cleaning, one day a week, Friday
or Saturday. .Local, resident pre-
ferred.
'5421.

Call 274-2361 or 755-

ACCORDION LESSONS in your
- borne. Beginners or - advanced.
'•• Gil HubbeJI,' TSWSOtt., • - . •

TONY VALLETTA
1!RA.' Available for weddings,

•• 'parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.
Just, arrived at Chintz 'If*'
'• of Newtown, an enormous
. ber of Decorator Slipcover Dnu>4

ery ami. 'Upholstery Fabrics at
. enormous ' .savings., South.' Main.
• St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn.-

' Obituaries
.. Willie Marge '

Funeral services for Willie
Marge, 61 Flagg Ave.,,,, Oakville,
who died March 31 at St. 'Mary's
Hospital. Waterbury,. after a, brief
illness, were held April 3 at, 'the
Grace Baptist 'Church,,,, Waterbury.
with- 'the Rev. Jonathan,. F . Reed,
rector, officiating. Burial was in.
Riverside Cemetery.

Bam, in Lawftan. Fla., he was
the son of the1 late "Jim and 'Vir-
ginia (Mobleyj Barge. He • moved
to' Waterbury In 1942 and ' wffi. a
member of Grace Baptist Church,
where he served as an usher. Mr.
Barge was president 'of the Com-
munity Male Chorus of Waterbury
ant} was an employee of 'the R.' T.
~ i .Co. and the Prudential and

Hancock'. Insurance Compa-
nies. •

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
of Wa-

: RUGS,, CARPETS, BROADL.O0M6
" —Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
• Main SL, Tbomaston. Rugs and

'Carpets demad by'- Bi«elowJe
K t Kare Process.

:LADIES. '-.'Dresses, need shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's

. Dress - .Shop. • Will .. pin. free of
, charge. Hems, finished for 'nom-

inal fee'. 274-1149.
- «Hirrnr*B went' SHOP

: GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
!;274r3849 • .. • : Watertown

Mr*. Eunice Clark
Funeral services for Mrs1,., Eu-

nice Ellen {Hart) Clark, '68. wid-
mv-of Edward S. Clark, who died
April 2 at her home in, the Minor-
town district, Woodbury, after a
brief illness, were held April 4
from the Munson 'Funeral Home.
Woodbury,-with the Rev. W. Webb
Wright, pastor of the North Con-
gregational Church of' Woodbury,

Monomers
A" meeting of all team managers

who desire to enter the Communi-
ty Softball League will held.

officiating. Burial was in the new
North, 'Cemetery, Woodbucy.

Born in, Woodbury, July 2. 1885.,,,
she was the daughter of the late
John ,L. and Ellen E. (Galpin)
Hart. She was a 'resident of Wood-
bury most of her l i e .

Survivors include a son, John ,E.
'Clark of Woodbury-

Mrs. Maria Stango
Funeral services for 'Mrs. Ma-

ria (Cipriano) Stango, -79, of Mid-
dlebury. widow of Joseph Stango.
who died, April ,2 at 'the Waterbuvy
Hospital after a brief illness.
were held April 4 from, 'the,' Maior-
ano Funeral Home, Waterbury. lo
St.. John of the 'Cross 'Church. Mid-
dlebury. for a Mass. Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery. Waterbury.

Bom Oct. 7, 1884, in Frigento.
Avellino. Italy, she was the daugh-
ter' of 'the late Joseph and-Lo reft a
(Martone) Qpriano. She came to
this country .and Waterbury 60;,
years ago. -j

Survivors include a sister'. Mrs, i
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Marciano Famiglietti of Oakville.

y
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary:

(Burke) Rochette, 48 Courtland
Ave., Waterbury, wife of Henry
Rochette, who died April, 3 at the
Waterbury Hospital after a, brief
illness, were 'held April 8 from
the Mulville Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury. to SS. Peter and Paul
Church. Waterbury, for a solemn

high. Mass,. .Burial, was in, Calvajy
Cemetery, Waterbnry. ". "£.

Born in Naugatuck. she' was the
daughter of 'the' late 'Dennis .and.
Mary Burke. She was a member
'Of the Madonna Guild of SS. Peter
and Paul Church, the Prospect
Burma Mission. Club, the Council
of Catholic Women and St. Mary's
Hospital Auxiliary.. ,

Survivors include a son,, Elmer1

J. Rassell. Oakville.

on.
ERNIE'S. AUTO 'BODY WORKS (Tuesday evening,, April' 14. at 8

One of the most completely
'equipped Faint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meirldan Rd- Waterbury
FOR .-RENT: — Floor sanders,

- floor .. polishers, sanding ma-
" . chines, transit, and levelling ma-

chines.
Watertown Bulldog Supply
Echo Lake HH., Watertown

• • Tel: 294-2555
' CARPENTER & -MASON WORK,

reasonable, BuildJig, repairing,
-Free.'estimate. Tel 274-8397,
FOR SALE: Building Lot. Bald-

• win . St. City . .sewers and, water.
' C. W. Sorenson. 274-3874.
FOR SALE: Zip Grip clotheslines
and parts. Stainless steel. In-
stalled. Call, evenings ,1274-1028..

EM IL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshioi.,

PIANO' INSTRUCTIONS, inter-
mediate and advanced, by 'Tony
Valletta., Call 274-8977.

o'clock in, the Swiff Junior High
School.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air'

. Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
1*16 CORP., Waterbury. Tel
754-1892.

enmeo
WATERTOWN

'V CR 4'-2,19.3 X
TODAY THRU TUESDAY

fffiflMTOOB
STEVE t/MJUEEN

!

Thrills 4 Chills ,!, !
Cornel Wilde

"DEVIL'S HAIRPIN"
Canning.: "Cap*. Niwmini, M.D."

THE RED CLAM BOX
RESTAURANT INC.

" O c e a n s of F o o d "
Adjacent 'To Black Rock; Park — Watertown-Tihomaston Rd.

In Thomaston For Res. Tel. .2B3-M68
House of 'the "BIG Lobster

Gourmet Food fit For A, Connoisseur
Complete oiid Varied Menus foe -

Luncheon - Snacks - Dinner ;

Whether It's Formal Or Informal Wear You Are Always
Welcome 'To The Restaurant That Wants. You To

Feel Relaxed While Dining —
YOUR HOSTS: LOU & JOANNE COSTA .

Sk S OUT 2Jth

Of Serving Wotertown — And The Find
Two Weeks Of Our Store wide

QVf IN G A L IE t AT1 O N S

Reductions

Up To

Reductions

" .Of

50% On Outer Garments

And Men's Topcoats

3<Wi On' Skis

O And Ski Clothing

Ladies1 Skirts IL
And Blouses l l

Price

SCORES OF OTHER REDUCTIONS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

445 Main Street

utgtey 's
• — " 274-3474

SJflC.
Warerfown

First
National

Stores

G R E E N
STA.M P S

2¥i to 3 Lbs

* © § OUARTFRS

Braasff

****** (tokens

FINAST
WHOLE WHITf

Tomatoes
Potatoes
Corn
Beans
Whole Beets

lYO«" GARDEN "
WHOLE KEJiNH.

' YOR GARDEN
'CUT

FINAST (

FARM HOUSE CREAM PIES
FROZEN - YOlffi CHOICE

4'ForCOCONUT. CHOCOLATE. LEMON''
BANANA. STRAWBERRY

Prices EffoctM rhiu Sst ., ApnJ It. '9m in hr:« NaXamal SuBW .Marl
Wt IBfSW'-l IHI tilGHII IO LIJKI1 Q'UAMinitS

tarn A lobacco Piodu«> l u a g l ff«n Elaine QBtt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mrs. Yorgehm
Wins Contest

Mrs. Albert Yurgelun of Buck-
wheat Ifill Road, was named win-
net of a - fashion sewing contest
sponsored by 'the Westbury Wom-

- en's Clob in cooperation with the.
Connecticut State Federation of

'Women's Clubs, Inc.
m , Judging was based on 'the ideal
- all occasion costume for the club-

woman. Judges were Mrs. Walter
Knot, Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick anil
[Mrs. Tina Davidson.
I Mrs. Yurgelum will" represent

- rthe club at the County competition
jto te"held 'April 22 at the. Thom-
aston Congregational Church. If
;successful, Mrs. Yurgelun will be
•a contestant at; the State Ameri-
can Home Day to. be held April
-29 at Restland Farms, Northford.
. ' Prizes on the county and state
levels are being offered by the
'Stager .Sewing Co., the Women's
Comniittee of 'the Connecticut
Bankers Association, Beauty
Counselors.' Inc., . and the Iona
Manufacturing Co. - -

Pythian Sisters
Meet Tuesday

Friendship Temple, Pythian Sls-
•tera pill meet Tuesday evening.
April 114, at 8 o'clock in the Ma-
sonic' Temple, Mate St., with Mrs.
Florence Byrnes, Most Excellent
ChiefJ presiding. '" ."

.Serf tag on the refreshment com-
mittees'-for the month are Mrs.
Evelyn DeBisschop and Mrs. Hil-

elon. _ • ' .
1 Knights of .'Pythias will meet

evening with Chancellor
Robert, Anderson" pre-

Rev. Roger Floyd
WSCS Annivers'ry

'The Rev. Roger Floyd, of Wa-
terbury, will 'be the "guest speaker
at 'the 25th anniversary program,
of "the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church to be held Wednesday,
April 15, at 8 p.m. in Wesley Hall.

Mrs... Franklin Wilson.' is in
charge of 'devotions, and.Mrs,Phil-
lip Houghton is program chair-
man.

Mrs. George Parsons, chairman
of hostesses,- will be assisted by
the following committee mem-
bers: Mrs. J. .William. Hosking.
Mrs. 'Gerald' DeLoy and Mrs.
Sterling' 'Goodwin.

Members have 'been reminded to
return, their World Service banks,
at this meeting.

- Catholic GuiW
The Young Catholic Women's

'Guild of St. John's " Church will
meet Monday,, April 13. at 7:30
p,mi. in the church yard from
•where they will go to the, Connect-
icut light and Power 'Company in
Waterbury for a demonstration, &t
the ' CLAP kitchen':. An important
business meeting will follow.

A Middlebury Road, property
owner who stores heavy equip-
ment on his land, although "the
property is. located In the middle'
of .an, R-20 zone, will be -allowed
to continue the 'practice, "'the Plan-
ning' and Zoning Commission de-
cided at a, meeting held last week.

Wiffiam L. 'Lewis, an excavat-
ing contractor, 'will: te' allowed to
continue storing the .equipment on
the .grounds 'that the' practice had
'teen going on, before' zoning '.be-
came effective in.. 'town,. 'If' for
some reason., Mr. Lewis should
discontinue storage for1 one year,
he' 'will -not ..'be allowed to do It aft-
er 'that year.

The' complaint was filed by Wil-
liam, H. Dowd, Jr., who resides
several, houses away from .'Mr.
'Lewis. Mr. Dowd claimed the
equipment storage had - handi-
capped him in selling his proper-
ty. The other eomplaintant, V. Eu-
gene Vaugh, did, not appear at the
hearing.

'Zoning commissioners saidT 'they
sympathized with Mr. Dowd, 'but
as chairman Louis. Alexander
pointed out, it was just another
case' of a non-conforming 'use that
dates prior' to zoning and 'nothing
could 'he! done about it. - -

Mr. Lewis, 'did state 'whenever
possible he would store the heavy
equipment towards, 'the rear' nf the
property.

THE SIENON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Molders and Manufacturers '

of Plastic Materials

Come on in! Get my 'low, low prices on

TIRES BEST SUITED
^ TO YOUR._

DRIVING NEEDS!
'Atowf 3.Great MoMi Tires to choose fromf

'MOBILS
PREMIER*

... TIRE
Pieniimi quality 'with-

. out premium price.
This IIB* . •• 'i'-'rib tiw
features extra-wide.
extra-deep tread. Pw»-

„ .vides up to 25* mow
wearing material, than
original 'equipment
"tires,, FfiiJ—•4-ply
Nylon" Ccpi — VBD-
Rubber.
With t«ifl'-.l*ita«0» '

irMOBll> "

CUSHION*!
TIRE •

New this year. A wider
shoulder—a new Im-
proved design. Tested
and proved safer—
longer lasting.. Will
outlast original equip-
ment tires because of
4-ply Nylon Cord—
PBD Rubber.
• With Long-Mileage,

..NEW
„ MOBIL TIRE

ii-3
looking for *' bar-
gain? Then remember,
we in'!! not be under-
sold.' 'This all-new
design. Nylon-.Cord
'Tire offers .you more
mileage, more safety,
more comfort than any
other tire in town. 'at,,
a, comparable price!

* l M P O I I T A N T l B o l h of these great new Mobil Tires feature PBD (Poiy-
BuutXKene)—another big break-through in tire research. This special com-
pounding agent allows rubber molecules to Interlock and thus resist wear or
separation Tests prove PBD lire tread wears longer—with greater strength at
Ugh speeds and at high temperatures—wd * » greater resistance to cracking
and deteriotauon.

MONEY DOWN ! IIP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY!
.*S LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

8U*IUHT£EB gainst Ummmh, cuts,
Impact breiks, «lc. (punctun. atosi
and saibsstiieit i a i t d )

't

MOBIL THE
will glwa aijui.
tire based m' original Uttd dept*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , aind jubjequent inmate eiceuttdi tire based o.n • orisinal tread ttaaiii

M o b i l I ARMAND'S TIRE DEPAKMffl
i 131' OAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE -

Official State Inspection Station'
Open Dally ? a.m. to 7 p,m. Op«n Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRIVE IN TODAY ~ AND SAVE?> . .,.

BIRD

AND
THE EARLY SHOFfER
GETS THE BARGAINS

WOOL
HUNTING

PANTS

% PRICE
" Few Left

FlYRffl
V2 PRICE

FISHING VESTSJ/2 PRICE
PLASTIC
•OXES

WORMS
25c ea.

SPINNING
LURES

39c i . 49c«

ARROWS
37c ea.

WE D I D
IT AGAIN

*» HARNEU

RYROOS
y2 PRICE
FLYUNES

SHAD LURES
4 for 99c

Caddy

SAVE UP TO

y2 PRICE
And Even More

CAPS

TROUT

MITS
l ie ea.

HIGHEST
QUALITY

AT
LOWEST
PRICES -

• • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • i * 9•••••••••••!

With This Coupon
One Pteee of RSHING TACKLE
, D urinc| Mofirh of Aprili 1 TO4.

• • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIM ST.
OAKVILLE, CONN.

O P 1 ftf E ¥ E 1 Y D A Y E X C E P T
S U N D A Y 9 - f — Fteite 274-2029
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